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State, Comity 
Taxes Are Due

All 1905 State and County tax- 
ea, and Poll Taxes are due on Oct 
1, and are payable a t the County 
Tax Office, according to a state- 
■Mnt by Tax Collector J. E 
(Red) Brown.

Three percent discount will be 
allowed on all State and County 
*««— paid during the month ot 
October.

Poll taxes are $1.75, ot which 
$1.00 goes to the schools, 90 
cents to* the State, and 25 cents 
to the county.

A person who became 22 years 
c t age before January 1, 1955, 
and a person who was not 60 
years of age before January 1, 
1995, must have a poll tax to be 
eligible to vote.

However, there are some ax- 
emptioos. A person who becomes 
21 years of age after January 1, 
1950, is exempt from paying ' a 
poll tax, but .must secure his or 
her exemption certificate at the 
tax office to become eligible for 
a vote.

A perMn who became 00 years 
of age before January 1, 1955, 
is axempC from pa)ring a '  poll 
tax and in this county does not 
have to secure an exemption 
certificate because the county 
seat is not 10,000 population 
All such a person has to do is 
go to the polls and vote.

Court Probates 
Lockwood WiU

0. D. Davidson 
Death Victim

O. M. (Uncle Dink) Davldaoii. 
79, a idonaer citlaoa o f  I^mn 
cjuaty  died Tuesday at about 
5:45 a. m.

Funeral sarvieas were conduab 
ad Wedaasday at 2:10 p. sa. atj 
Sweet Btreal Bapttat C!hVRR wfth^ 
the pastor, Rav. F. R. Woolary, 
officiating. Burial foDowed la | 
Tahoka Cemctaiy under dlrsetion 
of Stanley Funeral Hoaae.

For fully thirty years ha had 
aaade his home here with Tom
my Daria and Mrs. • Beulah At- 
k lM  He was no rriatloa, but i 
an old tiina friend of the late 
W. L. (BUI) Davis and the en
tire Davis family.

Oscar Morris Davidson was 
born Doc. 5, 1879, In Alexandria. 
La. Eary in life, ha came to Bos
que county, Texas, with his fath- 
ai, who was a physician. He lai-| 
or moved to Tiaha  county, and 
in about 1901 came to Lynn 
county with a small herd of cat
tle. He Uved hare umat of the 
tinw unto about 1929, and since 
that tinsa he has Uved with tha< 
Davis family constantly.

Mr. Davidson was never mar
ried. Ha Is survived by one sis-] 
ter, Mrs. Annie Rives of Uvalde; 
one brother, Harry, of Fort | 
Worth, three nephews and flve | 
nieces.

The will of Mrs. lone T. Lock- 
urood, who died on Sept. 6, was 
probated In County Court here 
Monday.

She left an estate vaued at 
more than a half million dollars, 
with about thirty people named 
in the will as the beneficiaries. 
Those include relatives, business 
associates, friends, the Methodist 
Church, the Methodist Home at 
Waco, and the Oippled Child
ren’s Home at Dallas. Most of the 
farm land will go to rriatives.

However, W. B.,Slaton, execu
tor of the estate.'* says State In-

tote taxes wnM be paid first, and 
this is a long, slew proeaes that 
may require a year er two.

No changes are anticipated in 
the operation of the First Na 
tiona Bank, of xrhich Mrs. Lock- 
wood has been presideat siBcs 
the death of her husband, A. L. 
Lockwood, In 1944.

Othelda Freeman 
Band Sweetheart

Mlm Othelda Freeman was 
crowned “Band Sweetheart” at 
halftime ceremonies during the 
iam e with Seminole here last 
Friday night

Mias Freeman was driven onto 
the center of the flel<i in a new 
Ford Thunderhird, along with 
her attendants. Miss Johnece 
Clem and Mias Wilma Scott, while 
the band, la a  heart formation, 
played ”Le( M« Call You Sweet 
h ea rt”

Billy Jack Strickland, aasistaa! 
drum major, crowned the ”9weet 
h ea rt”

Drum major of tha band la 
Lynn SIriakland, and 
ar« kUaaaa Betty Phipps^ 
McNeely and OBmlda

Weitham la the band drfec-

V*

12 Pages
"Oldeet Bu9tne99 inHitutian In Lynn County^

*

”1 whaOy dlreppreve af srha4 yen aay hut wfll defend 1e the
\

yew  right le aay R,” -.FeHMre.

1.87 Rain Falls 
Here-Sunday'

Rainfall in Tahoka Sunday a- 
mounted to 1.87 incfaca and 
brought the precipitation for the 
month of September to exactly 
3 inebas here. Total for the year 
ao far la 14.98, about normaL

However, there was not suffi
cient rainfall last winter and the 
September raina came too late 
to save much of the cotton and 
feed.

Farmers now need warm, clear 
weather and a late frost to get 
the most of their crops. In fact, 
an early freeze would be diaaater- 
ous to many crept.

Very little rain fell to the weat 
of Tahoka, but in the aoutheaat 
part of he county it was much 
heavier. H. W. Williams of Drsw 
measured three and a half inchea.

Monday remained cloudy with 
tome mist faiyng,' and Monday 
night there wsa a heavy fog. 
Cloudineaa continued Tuesday, 
clearing up in the day.
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Rlgdcn Edwards

Rotary District 
Governor Coming

The Rotary Club of Tahoks will 
be host to Rigdon Edwards, Gov
ernor of the 183rd District of Ro
tary International on Wednesday 
n i^ t  and Thursday, Oct 54.

He la making bla annual offi
cial visit to SBch of the 40 Ro
tary Clubs in part of West Texas 
and all of Panhandle. Mr. 
Edwards wiR sddrsss the . dub 
and confer with Prcaideot Harold 
Green, Secrsts ry Alton Cain, and 
committee chalraeo  on Rotary 
administretion and service activi 
tias. •

Mr. Edwards U wbolssale dis
tributor lo t the Magnolia Patrol- 
eum Oampany In the Sweetwater, 
Texas, area, haring been a Mag
nolia smplspae fqr $4 years. He 
grew ap at Hamlin and Anson, 
recehrsd his R.^A. Degree from 
McMunrf CoUega, Abilene. Texas, 
aa<] ia ahw od tha Adriaory 
Board of MrBlniTy. He is oo the

dial Cliurei; a Efaid seottlan Rita 
Mssoa and Shrhmr; is on the di
rectorate of the (Mtiseos Invest
ment Compeny and the Sweet
water F c d m l Seviags A Loan 
Aaan.; a Past Director of the 
West Texes Chamber of Com- 

. ( ( ^ t ’d. oB beck pafs)

C. L. Nelson, 35, 
l^ In W c e i^

C. L. Nelson, 35, of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Lomn county, was 
killed In a car wreck near Grand 
Prairie Monday afternoon when 
his car ram m ^ the rear of a 
pick-up. No one was xrith him 
when ^  accident occured.

Funeral aervicea were held in 
the First Baptist Church of Post 
St 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, and 
burial was In Tahoka Cemetery.

‘Mr.* N ^ o n  was born in Bowie 
county Jan. 13, 1920. He came 
to Lynn county in 1924 with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Nel
son, now of Post, and lived in the 
New Lynn community for naany 
years. Later, be (armed at West 
Point, but for the past (our years 
he hat been living in Fori Worth.

He is survived by bis wife and 
three children, Jerry Wayne, Jim
my, and Linda; hia parents; one 
brother, H. D. Nelson of Tahoka, 
and tWo titters, Mrs. A. E. Payne 
and Mrs. Marie Diamukes, both 
ol Post.

Voters Approve Bond Issue
To Buy Right-Of-Way

Jphiw'Teaim 
To IMay Games

Tahoka Seventh, Elghtls, and 
B teams will meet similar teams 
from Post on the local football 
field next Thursday night, xrith 
the first game befinaing at 5:30 
o'clock.

Coach Bill Haralson says th# 
following games have been sche
duled:

Sept. 13, Eighth and B teams 
at Spur.

Sept. 18, Abernathy Eighth 
grade here at 7 p. m.

Sept 90. CroaliytOB B team 
here at 6:30 p. m.

7 p. m.
Nov. 8, Spur Eighth- and'- B 

teams here at 6:$0.
The Coach hopes to schedule at 

Irast two more dates for tbv 
Seventh and Eighth grade teanu.

State To Build 
New Paving

Lynn county will receive 
miles of new paving and will 
have S.O miles of existing pav- 
iu taken over by the Stake High
way Department under the new 
(arm to market road program 
scheduled for the next two years.

The beparUnent proposes to 
pave 8 J  miles of road in Precinct 
4 from West Point n<Hrii to exist
ing paving naar Lakeview.

The five miles which the,*State 
propoaei to take over ia that 
part of farm road 1656 built by 
tha county extending noHUi 
from a point on U. S. 380 six 
miles east of Tahoka north to 
existing paving built by the Stats 
which leads to FM road 211, eaat 
of Wilson.

Announcement of the project 
came last week end from 8. C. 
McCarty of Lubbock, district en
gineer of the Texas Highxray Da- 
part ment

Ha said the project will begin 
Just as soon as final planning is 
completed sad right of way iisa- 
curad. A. W. Partsin. resident 
engineer of Lameaa, will be. In 
charge of the xrork. ^

Funds for the program (im  be
ing darived from the fun<] estab
lished by Senate BUI 287, 91al 
Legialatore, Chairman R  E. 
Thornton of the Texas Highway 
CoBimlaaion, has Infermad M

Biddogs Idle 
This Week Efld

Tahoka Bulldogs are idle this 
wreek end, but next Friday wUI 
go to Littlefield to meet the 
WUdeata of District 2-AA.

Although Littlefield has lost 
three hall games in as many 
starta, all have been to poxrerful 
teams and the Wildcats should 
b t the favorite against Tahoka.

Littlefield lost Its opener to 
Clovis 19 to 6, was n o a^  out by 
Hereford 14 to 13, and last xreek 
fen before a fine AAA Levelland 
club 37 to 7. The Wildcats are 
playing the Brownfield Cubs to
night.

Tahoka's reaerves and ,B  team 
beya xrere playing * the New 
Home Leopards at New Home 
Thursday night when The News 
sen t to press.

J. E. Gallehon 
Dies Suddenly

J. E. (^Uehon, 83, a resident 
of this area many years, died sud
denly at hia home oo North 8th 
Street at about 1 p. m. Wednes
day. He had been under care, 
of a physician for about a month 
for a heart ailment. ‘

Funeral aervicea wUI be Sat 
urday a t 10 a. m. at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. F. E. W oole^, offtciaUng. 
Place of burial xraa indefinite 
Thursday morning. The body ia 
at Stanley Funeral Home.

James Earnest GoUehon was 
born May 23, 1888 In Eastland 
county. He fanned in Gana coun
ty for many years, but moved to 
Tahoka In 1960. HU first wife 
died July 25. 1947, at Post. He 
was married a second time, on 
July 29, 1961, at Rio Grande 
City to Mrs. Lois Walton. He was 
a member of the Baptial (%urch.

HU only daughter, Lucille, died 
a number of yeers ago at the age 
of seven.

Survivors include hU wife; 
two sons, Victor Wayland (k>Ue- 
hon of Avenel, Calif., and James 
GoUehon of Tahoka; two step- 
aons, Wilmer Lee and BiUy Wal
ton of Tahoka; one brother, Wal
ter B. GoUehon of Compion, 
Calif.; and three grandchidren.

Ed Crooks Gets 
Elk, Deer, Fish

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Oooks of 
route 4 returned home last week 
from a 17-day hunting and fish
ing trip to Wyoming.

Ed says he eras aucceaaful in 
killing ■ big 9i>olnt elk and ao 
8-polnt deer, and one day caught 
a dosen nice trout ia the Yellow
stone River.

He hunted near Cook City, 
Montana, but Just ovar the line 
in Wyoming and east of Yellow! 
stone Park. A flve inch snow fell 
while they were in camp.

Mrs. Crooks visited a sister in 
Pcwell, Wyoming.

Juniors Win Two 
Lose Two Games

Txro Junior football teams woo 
and one team loat In games with 
the Junior Antelopes * at Post 
Thursday afternoon of last weak.

Tahoka Seventh Grade took a 
12 to 0 victory over a Poet eleven 
from the same grade.

Tahoka Eighth Grade woo over 
Post by s 19 to 0 score.

However, a team of Freshmen 
and B team boys lost to the 
Post reserves by a score of IS 
to 0.

Mrs. Beulah Atkins, who re
cently underwent major aurgery, 
U stiU in Tahoka HUpital, but 
y  improving ncely.

Staff Of Annual 
Take Short Course

Six of the KenoeU staff, high 
•chool yearbook, aeeompanM by 
Mra. Opal Plttamo, spooaor, at
tended a workshop coitraq at 
Stack’s in Auatin Monday. Tha 
group want down Sunday and 
turnad Tusaday.

Staff mambara making tha trip 
were: Ana Raaaooover, editor, 
Carolyn Duckett, assistant edi
tor: Margie Curry, sporis; Le 
Rbee Greathouae. biiiinaes; Ger
ald Dean TIppit. organUations 
and Betty Vaughan, claaass.

Rev. and Mra. H. A  Nlehota el 
Anton were here a Miori time 
Wednesday aftarnoon visiting old 
friends. H r  is pastor of the Me
thodist Church at Anaon.

Tuesday night, at Abaraathy, 
the Eighth Orada lost by a seors 
of 26 to 6.

QOHDON OINND 
Mr. giAJHra. EaymoDd Gatrid 

sB im achig  tha arrival of a 
OB Monday, Sept M, weigh* 
6 p o f  da •  oonees. n e  .Gat- 

Imve taro iollwr sons. The 
and frandfather, Ona Get- 

a r t  Mb m 88 at Gordon.

Lynn County ‘̂ Mystery Farm” Number 63:

■Me BewaT CaB lh a  lie

MBS LYNN HONEYCUTT 
MULBSMOB FHA OFFMXR

Mlaa Loma Honeycutt daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Gordie Honey- 
e o tt formerly of Tahoka, has 
been elected song laadar of th f 
Moleshoe FHA Chapter (or 1985- 
'98. At a reeent meeting, aha 
gave a talk on ’HEhat My Junior 
and (3uiptsr Dagiea Mas as to 
Me.”

Igmn is also the only giri In 
HelMhee High Sdiool who ia alt- 
gibla for a State Homamalring 
dagraa this year.

C. H. Forsythe Is 
Shot To Death

C. Harbart Forsyths, 86, son 
of Mrs. G. W. Forsythe of Taho
ka, was shot to death Saturday 
night la his grocery store in tha 
Union High community, alghi 
mllas frem Dawson, Navarro 
county.

Ha was a brother of L. A. Wot 
sytha and Mrs. J. B. Oliver.

2.30 p. m. Monday ia the Union 
Baptist Choreh, and burial foi 
lowed ia the community camo- 
tary. Mrs. Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs 
L A. Forsythe and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. (Nhrar, dll of 
Tahoka. and Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
Joe Oliver of Levellaad attend-, 
ed the aar vltes.

Mr. Fareythe eras shot by Pete 
Adams, 4k, who was also shot 
by Mr. Forsythe ones through 
the body. Adams was In tha hos
pital but was axpaetad to ra
ce var.

Investigating officers said Ad
ams had come Into Forsythe’s 
store and tha two had gotten in 
an argument ovar a bill that 
Adame owed Forsythe. Adann 
went to his ear, parked nearby, 
got a J i  calbra pMol, and came 
back shooting, two shots being 
fired through the screen door. 
In all. Adaau fired six shots at 
Forsythe. When Adams started 
shooting, Forsythe grabbed a gun 
ha had in tha store and shot bock. 
Ha fired one abot thnnwh 
Adams' mldaset lon and then his 
gun Jammed.

The daeeasad is survived by his 
wifa; one son, C. H. Jr„ of Mexla; 
two daughters, Mrs. Aubrey 
Bruce and Mrs. Phyllis 
both of Daxrson; his mother of 
Tahoka; one sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Oliver of Tahoka: three brothers. 
L. A. of Tahoks, B. F. of Beau 
moot, and E. H. of Houston.

NEW HOME YOUTH NOT 
hEBIOUSLT INJURED

C. L. Rogers, 178 Ib. fullback on 
:tha New Home team, was not 
seriously injured In tha football 
gaoM ODoonall Friday

’ nifht a t  I V  feared at first. Ha 
received saxM pulled muaclaa in 
hia neck and will be out of action 

|for,4h4Ml thiaa weeks.
He was brought to Tkhoka Hoe 

;pttal faBewing the lajnry mid 
SMnrigy SMt ta  •  spednlM  to 
Lubbock whan It waa feared ha 
might have a fractured vertebrae. 
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack RaHsra, and is a junior in 
New Rome High iehooL

Lynn county voters approved 
Saturday by tb« necessary two- 
thirds majority ol 262 to 119 toe 
proposed $900JX)0 bond issue to 
sequirevtotoRoteray for the pro* 
p o ^  new foor-lahe divided Ugh* 
way thgou$h Idton county from 
•outb to Mrth.

The surpriiingly light vote ef* 
only 3gl indicatad very l i t le  in
terest in toe propreed issue.

State and Federal Governments 
a lread y .|in ^  funds svailsble and 
preliminary plans drawn for 
building tlM first sector of tha 
road, ( i ^  the Dawson county 
line west of O’Donnell north to 
s point two miltg south of the 
court bouM In Tahoka.

DawsOk county Is now tha 
proceas of securing right-of-way 
(or a sector from Lamest to O’
Donnell. INuids for the proposed 
project from Ihhoka to Lubbock 
county are expeoiad to ibe made 
mailable next year.

The vote by preciact* foUowa, 
as canvamed by the County Oom- 
missiooers Court Monday:

South Tehoka, $8 (or, IS a- 
galnat.

Wllsoa. 17 to 18.
O’DonaaU, 99 to 4.
New Home, 91 to 19.
Draw. 17 to 9. **
North Tahoka. 78 to 97. '
GrasaUnd, 4 to $•
Gordoa, 11 to 20. t
GaraoUa. 7 to R 
West Tahoka, 28 to 1. 
Newmoonai 9 to t .
Laberinw, 14, to 1

This li ainii 4J99 8" 
eorractly Idantlly R will 
ef toe MetoM wtQ he

■mT F lm  town nnd fiw i nm n 
ate toontoh srndh on i i r i r  pi 
totoi 9VBM ou caOlng at T te

Mr to «M1 Ih a  Na 
Alan, n tone

Rev. Bnnny Goaa, pastor of Now 
Lynn Baptist d iu rek  and an ax- 
peritnead elaaner, haa aeeoptod 
a joh with Ayer Way Claaasri

Frank Raindl 
Dies Suddmly

Funeral sarytoas (or Frank
RaladL Sr. 68. who diod of n 
day at 9 I. m. in S t  EUmbath’S 
Monday, were «oadnetod Thnrx- 
heart attack at about 7 p. m. 
Catholic (toureh In .Lnbboek. 
Burial was ia Tsch Memorial 
Park under direction of Stanley 
Funeral Hamc of Ihhoka.

Mr. Raladl suffered the heart 
attack at his homa about twn 
miisB wnstofW aysM slatoM oiK ^ 
afternoon, and was dead beforn 
he could be gotten to Tahoka 
Hospital.

He was' barn in Otocho Slova
kia oo Sm R  12. 1890, and camt 
to the United Staton as a child. 
He was married la 1911 to ClaadI 
Novak at Moulton. He moved In 
Lyan county from Shiner in 1831, 
and had (armed here ever since. 
He was a member of S t  EUxn- 
beUi’s Catholic Qiureh of Lnlr 
bock.

He is survived by his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. Lou E. Spaaa ol 
Houstom Mrs. H a i»  Jahnka of 
Wilson. WbS -lN m i0  Raindl of 
Lubbock. Miss Claudia Raindl of 
Hobbs, N.<«M., and Mias Josephlaa 
Raindl of Shm Antonio; flve sons, 
Frank Jr. of Ralie. Joe of San 
Antonio, Johnny and Emil of 
Tahoka; two sisters, Mrs. Satio 
Roseaauer of Flalpoia, and Mrs. 
Pauline Mlgl of Yoakum; and 90 
grandchOtonn.

Band Plays At 
Harvest Festival

Tahoka High School Baadplaan 
to play to to i Saivast FiMIvnl 
Tharsdiy.

The H hd  wtn nmreh la ton 
parade and eohtotoe with othav 
C3a« A hands ta ton eoatoto. 
They aspaet to laavn at 9 a. aL 
and retnrn that tolamooa. « 

Doe Wartham Is tot hand di
rector.

-----
Mrs. MMrt m m ru  toft Monday 

for Honirian to riaH a tow wiska 
wMh b tr  two dan^Mers. Mrs. 
Maria San
Piarcc.

H '

G. R. tonith. 
town.

I x
'jihiyt - 1
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Tom Mason Owns Farms At New Lynn
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Tke Lynn Couoty News, Tihoka, Texas. fe p l« n b «  SO. UOB

Gordon News Man Celebrates
MRS EARL MORRIS 

Corresoondciu 99th Birthday

# •

^ 2

J - r .

r
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Thomas B. Mason it owner of 
tbit farm. IvKated near New 
Lornn live nulet eati and 
two miles north of Tahoka.

, First to caH m its identy to 
W be News were Mrs. A. X. Nor

man, Jr., and 3dr$. John Tippit 
Others included Mrs. V,’. G. Me- 
Cleskey, Hubert Edwards. T. B 
Mason. Clydo .\Jlen. and Carl 
Spears.

T. B.'s home place is a quar
ter section, but he also owns a 
half section immediately north

ALWAYS 
TIRED ?

Te« eioy h* d e a te re o s lr  tem iaf 
y r •atir* wb«« yM> allow
SaHpvo, aarw ia s M — y  r  oppaHta 
••e alaaplaaa a is h la  te  4rmm ymm 
4aw  fcace oao |r*wr fcarfy ia wifeeUe 
mm4 irea aSanraW.*

Btxtf Nafps BtiU 
Kitk RiB Blood M5T1

Sack l iig k '-p o ttD c jr  B C X E L  Spacial 
PanauU capaala givaa paw S tiawa tha 
4ailp iwaanwa laquiranwata aS iraa; 
aaara thaa tba datly aainimina raq«ira> 
m m xt mt aU tba B-vttamaM that Socton  
wtU taU you ara aaamtial Sar prapar aa> 
trtbaa. plua Vitaaaa B12 aa4 traca a4a- 
arala. Tbaaa weaderbiUy ttraagtbaaiac 
capaul u  ara racatnaiaaead tor awtharv 
aa~ba. arbaa a aaftcwacp at iraa aa4 aita- 
aiaa n aitallp aaportaat ta tbair baaltb. 
Baaal Spatial Foraavla ia aapacially u »  
partaat 4  paa ara avar 40. Tbka 3 cap* 
aalaa 4aUp for dawbia pataarp!

foMiy for pttmf^yow ftf HfOit 
voIm  m iwst om ki§k pofoacy

BEXEL
SpormI Fonmila Coptohl

#OPfSawar laaS bawai Warh baiter 
OI MOMIT BACK I

TAHOKA DRUG

of this place, and a quarter sec
tion a half mile south of New
Lynn.

The house shown in the picture 
was remodeled just last spring 
and the picture ^>s taken follow
ing the remodeling work. He 
bought h;s home place in 1938 
from Mack Walters, and moved 
on it the next year. It is a part 
of the old Shattuck place, Mr. 
Shattuck acquiring it in about 
1906 from A. R. McGonagili.
, Tom was born in McLennan 
county, moved out to Hardeman 
county with hia parents, and then 
came with them in 1920 when 
they bought their present farm 
10 miles west of Post. Mrs. Ma
son is the former Evalyn Ray, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.'J. B. 
Ray, of the old Magnolia commu
nity. now Garnolia. amt was bom 
in Bell county, moved with them 
to Wilbarger county, and on to 
Lynn county in 1916.

The couple have seven child
ren. Thomas Jr., a 1965 graduate 
of Texas Tech and ROTC. is 
■ second lieutenant stationed at 
Scott Airforce Bate in Illinois. 
Pfc. John Lester Mason is in the 
•Krmy Infantry stationed m Ger
many. Charles graduated from 
Wilson High last spring and is 
at home. ,\lao at home are Ida 
Pearl, a junior in Wilaon High: 

jJack. a sixth grace student; Joe, 
in the third grade; and Mary, 
age three.

The hoys have been active in 
4-H and FT.K work, and Ida Pearl 
IS active in FHA. The older boys 
have won many prixes on their 
club projecu.

Mr. Mason is one of the lead- 
.ng farmer<ituens o f  Lynn coun
ty.  ̂|fe  has bee.n , a member of 
the Wilson school board ever 
since New Lynn consolidated 
with it'ilson n:ne or ten years

ago. He is president of Wilson 
Lions Club, a member of Poka 
l^m bro  Rural Telephone Cooper 
r.tive bean?, and a director of 
Frmers Co-op gin of Tahoka.

The Masons have several small 
wells. Some of them are tied to 
gether to water out of one pipe 
for more efficiency, and about 
50 or 60 acres are irrigated. The 
Mason lan j is terraced and con 
toured, and .Mr. Mason says be 
thinks' it worth while in conserv 
ing the. small amount of- rainfall 
that has fallen the last few years

He also raises IS or 20 head 
of cows and calves, and grows 
Hampshire hogs.

Cafeteria Menus. 
For Mext Week

School menus for next week:
Monday: Tuna noodle casserole, 

buttered greea beans, cream po
tatoes. cabbage, pineapple in jel- 
lo. cake with chocolate filling 
milk, whole wheat bread.

Tuesday. Pinto beans, tamales, 
buttered spinach, cabbage slaw, 
corn bread, butter, cherry cotx 
bier. milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf with to  
nuto sauce, buttered broccoli, 
sweet potatoes, tossed u lsd . hot 
roils, butter^

Thursdsy: Cheesmurcers. let 
tuce, oiuoos, tomatoes, potato 
chips, orsnge haH, milk.

Friday: Toasted weincrs. black 
eyed peas, buttered carrots, beet 
pickles, butter, milk, biscuits aix) 
cantaloupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conwray 
of Seminole were here last week 
end  ̂ for the Tahoka-Seminele 
game and visited their son. C. W. 
Conway, and family, and a num 
ber of old friends here.

Beautiful 8x10
SILVERTONE PORTRAIT

FOR OAXy—

STANDARD 
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PORTRAIT 
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THE
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STYLE

LIGHTING

Groups Extra!

----- MINORS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

C R Y L  F IN N E Y
One of BoOywosd’a Inaiting Phelocnpken  vMB hu a l

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30-SATURDAT, OCT. 1
JOtiO A. M. TO SrOt P. H.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
-TODR FOKTtAIT IS A OCPT 1HAT ONLY TOO GAN

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McBride of 
Gladiola, N. M., visited the W. E. 
Edmunds ' last Saturday. Mrs. 
McBride was the former EAlaaMa- 
lin, arfao lived in this community 
in the early days.

Sunday visitors in the Ed Den
ton home were Rev. and '  Mrs. 
Jackson and baby. Baptist minis
ter from Southland, and C. T 
Ellis, also of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley have 
moved to KiUeen, where he will 
be employed in a garage until 
planting time next spring.

Mrs. Bob Russell was hostess
to the Quilting Club in her home 
last Tfaurflay. N ot so much quilt
ing but lots of visiting was done 
throughout the day. Members 
present were: Mesdames R. R. 
Jones, W\ P. Lester, Jesse Ward. 
H. D. Hallman, Fred Davidson, 
Gus Gatzki, Woodrow Stuart, 
Elarl Morris, Clyde Haire; Misses 
Louise Davidson and Mattie 
Dabbs." Two Keeks fromi^ this 
time, the Glub will meet with 
Mrs. Ward.

Miss Lorene Corbell has re
turned to her home in Waco 
after a week’s visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. L. L. Corbell, and 
biother. Bunyon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Morris hate 
been advised thaat th^ir son. 
Warrant Officer Earl D. Morris, 
has beefi moved from Salsbury, 
Austria, to Munich. Germany. His 
wife is K'ith him, and they have 
one xiorc year in that country. 
' Sunday dinner guests of the 

J, O. Reeds Sr. were a son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and' Mrs. Run
nel Weaver .of Petersburg; a son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Reed. Jr., and sons.»

Mrs. ,-C. T. Potter of LuMpek 
---------------- ---------------

was
(By Ben M oon) 

Wednesday of last week 
celebrated aa the 99th birthday 
of Mr. S. E. Jordan in his home 
in east O’Donnell, where he and 
h it wife reside.

Refreshments, including s 
large cake, were served through
out the afternoon to some (Ki 
callers and well-wishers. \

Born Sept 21, 1856, in Mont' 
gomery, Alabama, Mr, Jordan te- 
moved to Athens, Henderson 
county, Texas, in 1878.

He wss -knarried to Miss Alice 
Rodgers in Corsicana in the 
year 1900. There were gix child- 
can, iour of wbeas have gMeed 
away. A daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
Griffin, of Yuma, Araizdna,~ was 
unable to attend the party. *rhe 
other daughter, Mrs. Stewart 
Schooler, lives in O’Donnell.

The Jordans came to Lynn 
county in 1914, and farmed ip 
the Joe Bailey and T-Bar com
munities. the parents * removing 
to O’Donnell several years ago.

At the age of 95, Mr. Jordan 
stepped upon the covering of a 
cesspool, which caved through, 
resultinR in his breaking a hip 
in the fall. He was out for some 
months, but staged a comeback, 
and yet walks about his room, 
an ĵ is looking forward to 
brat'ng the arrival of the cen
tury mark in his most eventful 
life, which includes the days 
when pr::'** eally a’l farm work 
was done with oxsn.

NOWLIN U  ATTKNDIN6 
CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 

Thomas Deen Nowtin, son of 
Mrs. O. E. Eubank of Tahoka, 
haa enrolled in CaHfomia Bap

for tiW current scmIoil 
This coUefo Ig a new adMoi^l 

only flvt years old, and has aa | 
enrolhnent of 270 studanta froml

tlst College at Rtverside CallL, 24 statas.

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO—
The Band, directed this year by Don Wortham, on the 

rapid progreas it is making under hia leadership. And, udille 
we're at weteemmand the Rand Panants CliA fan the
backing they are giving this worthy organization. And, here’s 
s tip of the hat to Otbelda Freeman, the new Band sweetheart 
to the drum maajors, majorettes, sod officers of the band.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 206

vuited her sister and family, 
the Ray'T';-.d Gstrkis, last week.

Sunday dinner „uests of the 
Earl ilorris were a son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

I aen Maeker, Marilyn and Pame- 
! U; a aon and wife, Mr. ,and Mrs. 
Jimmy Morris, sll of Lubbock.

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(No Tax)

With 12 months unconditional guarantee. ,

—ALSO—
Armstrong' Tires and Tubes 

Champion Batteries for tractors .
 ̂ apd Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
.NEW A USED TIBES — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W

e ^   ̂ - -W*
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STxr ri^bt this way, ladies and gientletncn. to the most 
colossal scUing event in motorcar history—our one 

and only Bukk Sales Circus.
Come in and see the world's most thrilling performers 
—the ooK' can with the switch-pitch magic of Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow.* Pick the beauty )*ou want—then you 
take the whip, and make us perform—on the trade-in 
you want and the terms you want Your spanking-iiiew 
Bukk a  practicaDy in your gm ge right nowl

-Rmti wiTi ulikntiif 
tki kiffiit nln ii 
hlik’i II jiui

W ere not foolin’—icw tneon business. But hurry, burry, 
burry, because they’re going, going, going.
•VwWUb mdk Dfmafbw k dm omif Oftm̂ om Bmick hmiUa 
todmf. U to Mamdmd om Raadwetosr, ofrio—/ ot Modnt n tm  cod 
•w other Swiss.

JACXM OUASON 
ON TV -A

inn-niffiiu’s
n s T  T B U u in

Bwick'i Pssrlarf Farformonca Cor, tfia CfNTUtr 
(With Bwick't kighast powar-to-waight ratioO 
4-Door, 6-Possongor Riviora, Modol 63,
236 hp, 123-in. whoalboso.

(look, 4 doon and no <
Ike piooeor ol 4-door kordlopeO ■ S
Saiek'alig,
and Low Frice S w cm
44>eor,
Modal 4 3 ,1«lgi»122-M.^

leick'i Star ol Stars, tfia Cor olCorsi 
ffOAOMASrtI .

2^0oor, 6-Fosaongar RMorck 
Modal 76R. 236 kp.127-ta.
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WiUon Classea 
Elect Officers

By (Ann Davidson)
Class officers for the school 

year were elected by the Wilson 
High School and Junior High last 
week.

Senior d i c e r s  are: President. 
Jerry Bartley; vice president, 
Matt B ru^igam ; secretary, Jua
nita Murray; treasurer, Mary Al
ice Hanes; reporter, Judy Blank
enship; song leader, Deana Ward.

Junior off k e n :  President. Ron
nie Moerbe; *vke jnesident, Dew
ey Corley; seo*eta^. Ids Pearl 
Mason; treasurer, Dixie H eeiett; 
song leader, M a^  Lou Lichey: 

Sophomore o ffken : President, 
Kenneth Ethridge; vice president, 
Joyce Church; secretary-treasur
er, Nonna Terry; reporter, Mary 
Alice Stone; and song leader, 

‘Shirley Campbell. '
Freshman officers: President. 

Paul Henderson; vke president. 
Prances MoczygemtM; .secretary- 
treasurer, A u ^ ^  Klaus; report
er, Jeanette” 8»neider.

E i^ th  grade: President, BRly 
W'eaver; vice president, C. W. 
Slone; and secretary-treasurer, 
Betty Jo Hanes. They haven’t 
elected their class reporter yet 

^ v e n th  grade: President Judy. 
Bishop; vke president, Curtis 
Christopher; secretary, Leroy 
Schneider; treasurer, Roddney 
Maeker; r e i^ te r ,  Jo Carolyn 
Williamson.

Wilsoo News
' ANN DAVIDSON 

Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Chester .Watley 

of Ruidoso. N. M., v is it^  her 
parents, Mr.' and Mrs.* fid Stone, 
over the week end.

(Mias Dorothy Kidpling visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Knlpling, at Sagerton over the 
week end.

Mrs. Nettle RlcharCr of O’Don- 
ell spent Mondav with her moth
er, Mrs. W. J. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tienert 
of Uvalde spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tienert 
and Ruby Faye.

The Walther League of S t  
.Paul Lutheran Church enjoyed a 
'weiner roast at the church Sun
day n igh t Party games were 
played *>7 group. Eighteen 
nnembers attended.

Mr. and Mrs: Arvln Holder at
tended the Texas Tech-'TCU foot 
ball game at Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat CampbeU 
were host* for a birthday .dinner 
honoring their son, Theo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCormkk 
and girls visited relatives in Ab
ilene over the week end.,

Mr. Frank Berryman of Win
ters visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heck over the week end.

Fred Davidson left Thursday 
for a few days visit with rela- 
ti\'es and friends in Winters, 
Walnut Sprihgs, and Donie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lkhey and Mary Lou 
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and- Mrs. Emmett Fleming 
of Slaton visited Mr. ’ and Mrs. 
Mart Murray and Nita Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Denson Hancock 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. W. Maeker Saturday.

The Young People of the Bap
tist Church enjoyed a p k n k  at 
Macke nhe Park in Ldbbock Tues
day night. Afterwards the group 
played miniature golf.

Mr. nd Mrs. Rudolph Nienun 
and Mrs. Katie Nieman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W. Maeker 
Siuulay aftemootf.

3dr. and Mrs. Thad Smith were 
hosts for a barbecue supper Sat 
urday night Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith 
and son of Lakeview, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Richey of Odessa. Mr. 
an<i Mrs. J. A. Smith of Nsw 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith 
and son of Lubbock. Mr. Roy 
Williams of Lakovlew, and Roma 
Brewer of New Home.

The MYF of the Methodist 
Church attended a Sdb-Dlstrkt 
meeting held at Ropes Monday 
night

Mr. anad Mrs. E  I. McCray 
of Fort Worth are visiting their 
soo-lB-law and daughter, Ifr. and 
Mrs. CHiarlie Lkhey and Mary 
Lou. ’

Mr. and M rs.'Dale Price and 
daughter had as their week end 
guests her parents from Stepheo- 
vUle.

G u  Exemptions Prepared Free ***CuiL»** m Tof Charge. moeller of Vernon visited Mr.

ra

IDIVIDENDS
have been returned 

to Texas 
policyholders

More Ihon 25fS out of 
ofvery $1 has been re
turned, year ofter year, 
to Texas polkytwlden by 
Stote Form Mutvol, the 
"Coreful Driver Insurance 
Coeapony.**

ttsTi rasa

iHsesaMCi

H  pay* lo 
iceow your 

STATf FABM 
AGa<fr

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
J4H Lockwood

)
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a b o u t

STETSON oval.
Important to the appearance and comfort of any 
hat ia its i t  Stetson ovala-aie mmio to conform to 
the ahape of your heed and to year face type. Thee 
yon are asanred of getting a hat that /M i r i^ t es 
wed M looks ri^ t. Stop in, select your lavorite 
Sietsoe style, and let ua fit yon to perfection.

^ 1 0

Stetson. H a ts-------
Resistol H a ts ------
Beaver Hats —-----

.. _1$10.00 to $25.00
____ $7.50 to $15.00
___________ $5.00

Dept.
Store

Wilson FFA, FHA 
Name Officers

(By Ann Davidson)
The FFA Chapter of WUaon 

High School met Sept. 7, and elect
ed offkers for the coming year. 
They are as follows: President, 
Mutt Bruedigam; vke president, 
Jerry Bartley; treasurer, Jerry 
Church; s e n s e i .  Dewey C<Hrley; 
reporter, Charles Terry; second 
vke ‘president, Weldon Menxer; 
third vice president, Eugene Gri
der.-

New offkers (or the FHA club 
are: President, Judy Blankenship; 
vke preident. Mary Alice Hanes; 
secretary. Deana Ward; -treasurer, 
Ida Pearl Mason; reporter, Dixie 
Hewlett; song leader, Mary Lou 
Lkhey; pianist, Dolores R ^ d e a .

and Mrs. Herbert Ehlo-s and 
family 'over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. 
Salinia^ Martin, in Lubbock Sun
day.

Intom ediaate Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Churdi en
joyed a party in 'the park at 
Lubbock Tuesday night. Four
teen members enjoyed skating 
afterward*.

The Forty-Eighth Annual Ses
sion of the Brownfield Baptist 
Association met with the Wilson 
Baptist Church Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Deavers of Slaton 
visited Mrs. H. C. Fountain Sun
day.

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday, afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Church. 
Refreshments of punch and cof
fee were served to eight mem
bers. The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Alice 
Davis on October 19.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

Sunday School...............  9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service .... 11:00 a. m
Training Union ...........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .......  8:00 p. m
Prayer and Praise Service aaeb 

Wednesday .. 7:4B p. m.
Come and worship in this eool 

friendly Church. You srlll al
ways find a welcome here.

Wilson Band is  
Winner At Fair '

Wilson High School Band won 
first place in the Class B dhri- 
■ion of tha .contMts Band Day 
at the Panhandle South Flaina 
Fair Monday. Tbe priie was 
$ 100.00.

TTie band marched In the giant 
Fair lrick-o(( parade, and then 
attended the Fair.

Jerry Cunningbam U the direc
tor of the 47-piece playing unit.

Now is a good time to renew 
your subscription to The L)-nn 
County News.

MEEKS TAKES CATFISH 
BIGGBB IVAN HIS SON ^

Mr. and Mrs. Otbcll Meeks re
turned home Friday of last week 
from a fishing trip to Buchanan 
Lake, where they caught atmut 
90 pounds of fish, one of them a 
IS-pound catfish, bigger than 
their little eon.

The son, Jerry Wayne, born 
on January 21, w e ire d  only two 
pounds and five ounces at birth 
and had to remain in an incuba
tor at Tahoka Hospital saveral 
weeks. Ths youngiter now weighs 
12 pounds an<i is beginning to 
look like a football player.

Actually, Mr. and lira. Meeks 
had been to Austin on the Sat-

T h f C o u n t y  News, Taboka, J a xsa
MBS. BSTKP UNDBHCKMM 
OPERATION AT LUBBOCK

Mrs. C.  ̂ L  Eatep of LiAboek, 
the form tf Mlu Leona Lewis cd 
New Home and daughter of 
Mrs. R. W. Lewis of Tahoka, re
cently went home from Porter 
Q in i^ o sp ita l in that city and 
ia now well on the road to re
covery from her critical illneea.

On August 29, a d a u ^ te r , nam
ed Pfayllia Ana and weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces, jvas bom to

September 801, I W

urday before to see Tech whip 
the University of Texas, and 
came back by the lake for a few 
days fishing.

Mr. and Mr*. EMep by 
•eetloD at tii« hoapitaL ~

r^Tben, on August 27. Mrs. fisU |i 
underwent emergency surgery far 
parslysk of the lateetlnes, aui 
she was gravely HI for several 
days. Since ah^ was not expected 
to live, Mie was used as an as- 
perimeat for medical science, aaid 
the rksulta were b i^ ly  succas- 
(oL

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Waltoa 
and daughters, Wayla Ann and 
Marta RayeDon, of Morton, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Winston l e 
vies at New Home Friday night.

m̂ r

\

Nuim-Bush has Solved the 
Prohlem of a Better Mobile Fit!

Ankle-Fashioning, an exclusive Nunn-Bush 
development, has raised such a high standard of 

shoemaking that you must try Nunn-Bush shoes! 
Better grip at the heel, smoother fit at the instep,'

superior mobile fitting qualities. . .  all combine 
to make comfort and good looks last

through many ektra satisfying miles.
$19.95

Other Nunn-Bush Shoes 
\  $17.95 and $18S5

DEPT.
STORE

RAND SHOES FOR M E N ................................. $6.98 to $13.95

ii

■h"' . ““ MRS. R. Q. LEWIS
3210 46th STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS^_

with an B.ECTRIC 
HOME FREEZER!” ̂ • V-

**Four hungry children could be a late afternoon 
problem for a busy mother, but I just go to the freeier 

and the problem is solved.**
• ** I prepare snacks in advance, wheneyer I have 

lime, and the children love the ifeats.they get.**
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Frendi Student Writes His T h a i^
For Onwrtumty To Visit U. S.

tSenator Girim  
Ghres Talk Hare

I «o^  te Ti- 
e Ka(a>y CMk, 
trip back to

Before IcaTiac' hare, a fro«p 
of New Hoaae aMS \  ieiaeoted 
h H  vith  a pair of eaw ^^  boots 
aad a pair of chapa. Ba w a l 1>  
haka aiea preseated kiai a vest- 
era  hat, salt, fhirt. aad other rich

Oae of his ietSen fallova: 
Paris. Scyt. 11. 1165 

Mister Harold Graea, Mis. Green, 
Misters the Hataxiam:

UnfortaBatety, I ass aov  ia say 
hooe. IB rraaee. 1 bare had a 
food trip. 1 arrived at Nev York 
oa Saturday at 10 o’clock at 
niUht; I eras the last of all the 
EaropcaB students of F.!
We started from N e v '^ t^ k  la 
one plane only to arri>T at Brus
sels oe Moaday moi-riat S o’
clock after oae stop at Kevfoaad 
laad and 16 hoars of trip.

The HMst of as are very flod 
bat aohodr so eBthuriaetic and 
trin sphaB t as Peter and nse vho 
casoe back froM th u  adraculous 
eoaatTT. Texas.

We are desperate, it rauts aod 
the weather u  grey • All is frey. 
the hoars, the cars, the clothes: 
joy has disappeared • and all u  
s a ^ .  cars, rooou • Hov aiocb 
aov. I feel th ft 1 am ia Europe! 
Amvasg at Paris, 1 was ib cov- 
boy; an the platform of the rail- 
vay statKia, agr fcUovs took pic- 
tares of me aod acted as they 
mere jouraalists; eridcBtly there 
vas saaay crowd arooad to see 
this partjcalar foretcaer that I

I kaov DOW why t 
as early. 6 
100 Eampeaa waalod ta 
hack to prepare their

tioas of October. It ia a little 
asperate aad selfiih

Mister Harold Greca. IGO 
the Botariaas of Tahoka. 1 th 
yoa v ith  all a y  heart  Wesnf 1 
hare im aciB ^ sach a 
Before coiafc I was d a l  te  
lo U. S. A. bat vithoot 
Now, I ass eathosia 
ctily oae idea; to c o t  hack

1 learacd many 4 lB K
ahaut farm iaf a b ^  i r «  
boot, tbe A iM rkaa people d i|M h  
portiealar aboot the T a td  
pie so differeat aad ao 
Character, ways, rebcioo. and so 

aay other points. Bat dMew a|||» 
this stay vas mag a if te e t n v  
experience of my life. I ie|E tm  
the first time what i t  •  c »  
B'ate ,of friendship, of tn ilh  ha 
tween people; I felt the m Mm - 
dawn 1 uaderstood that in t a a  
cooBtries pf the world, t a  who 
works is in (encra! saoedMiall 
It is the coatrary la Prance: you 
are bora in a class and you stay 
ia> this class whatever yoa do 
So. BOW, I. Mfa decided to leave 
Fraace. la  this *moincBt, I fiyht 
to prevent the coverament to 
hold me Probably, it is (oiag to 
be aecessary that I change of 
directKMi. I shall have the ansvet 
tomorrow.

1 thank yoa. io«. thank* to 
>oor cmerosity. 1 could to go 
to Texas and to understand that 
there vas asata hope for me 
ia some country. I thank ths 
fanulaes vho recened me. Indeed, 
1 felt at hooie 1 thank aB the 
people of Tahoka for their friend 
skip aad their saule. 1 can aay 
dunac aerea weeks. I forfet that 
I was a foreigner.

Mister Green. I thank yen for 
your kiadarsa. 1 skall naocr ior- 
Cet that you was at the origin of 
the idea to invite a Europcoa 
1 thank you aad Mrs. Green far 
yoor mce dinner that 1 enjoyed 
%ery asoch for I like to «»*««*»—

1 hope to see you again; It 
it my greatest wish.

Sincerely yoar a. Berny De- 
Name. f  Roe Chardaaae Pre St 
Gervais. Seine. Prance.

Eilnser Caskia. Slate 
ani the ll-coonlj SMh

ial District, vas die 
Thkaka Rotary CMb 

wa of last week
Senatar Oorkia ^ o k e  aoatly  oa 
one af tke kiUe passad by the 

lari Legialriarc. a v i told of the 
big problotos of Tessa and the 
Lcgialatare.

Re said the new gSO toilUoa tax 
catore was ^  laigest ewer pase 

ed ia Texas. The gno li tax has 
bgea raised lk«m foor 4q f ia t 
cents, the tax oa rigsrattet f oar to 
five centa, and ob heer from one 

ith coat a bottfe to LR ceats. 
Ho agaiari tha water

sacasurc, which he 
was designed ta tax all tbe 

state for bnildiag daam down in 
Thxas that wookl not benefit the

He said 2J61 biUs and rcsolu 
tioas were iatrodaced, 551 vwrt 
paned. xb<i nine constitntiocal 
toteadmeats passed for approval 
af the voters next year.

'ITteoe btHs cover a wide range 
of sabjects. iadodiag appropria
tions for the poblk schools. 16 
state coUeges. 18 hospitals, th e U  
DBit prison systesa. tk t  Ughvay 
program, old age asaistailce. re  
tim aea t system for state em
ployees. a ^  saany others. Then 
there are court hilli. coaaty aad 
local bills, pitolic health, pnblie 
lands, \rater aad soil, aad other 
types of legislation.

-H« said the State has about 
5OXU0 employees:

The talk vas filled with xafor 
laatioa and vas highly enlighten
ing as to the siae of the state

LAW
AT SCMOOL C A M P

stole lav  pmm 
a t the lari sas

SB it aafavriol to carry 
aay athletic contosi 
public schools.

hor the

Local authorities caDed atten- 
tton to the new lav, after the ex
act wordiac appaared ia  the la- 
terscholastic Leagalr. state achool 
publication.

The lav  specifies that it is un
lawful for anyone to ’h ring  or 
carry into any cnciaaure. field 
or stediinn srhere athletic events, 
sponsored or pertkipeted in by 
the pnblk schools of this stele, 
are being hrid, a i^  
beverage, or to have any inton- 
eating beverage ia his poaessioa 
while ia or OB said encldsare. 
field or stediiuB.'*

Violators of proririoas of the 
lav  Shan be guilty of a ausde- 
meanor, and upon conrietion. 
shall be fined aay sura not 1cm 
than S2S aod not more than S200.

Contoar furrows ia a pasture 
hold the water after a rain ua- 
til it can be abaorhed by the soil.

Tedi EnnJfauent
Record Is Set

Lubbock, SepL—Texas Tech
registratian this fall aoared past 
the predicted IjOOO aurfc, ariOag 
a aew aU-tiinc high enroUBoent re- 
curd.

6.2ST set
oaly last fslL

A trial of 7 jm  Jtod sigaed op 
at the end of tte  regoAr lagb- 
tratioB period. The trial iadodea 
5J7« mea an<i M  W '

Largest of Tech s *n 
DirisioM is A lt aad

'AC

aettraetod aa even L800; 
Ailmialitrsttoe, L tU ;  Agrkal- 
tare, 717; Home.Bcoiiomks, SSA. 
and the Graduate SchooL J50.

Eagiiieeriag recorded the greatr 
est earoUmeni ineteaae—S t ^  
ceri. Most of the other DtvWaos 
shewed substantial taersaato over 
last fall’s CgHTSB.

The 7.000th student t« eoroU 
v m  Mrs. Noram Barkley of 
Ralls, a graduate student major
ing in bvsiaess echicatian.

GIRLS REfXlGMZED IN 
rOtST BAPTWT SERVICS

Auxiliary of the P int Baptist 
Church were recegnned m aa im- 
aesday aight. Sept 21.

Carol Riddle aad Idalia Wood 
were reeegaiaed for completiag 
adraacied steps. They were teeog- 
xaed as Queens with Scepters.

Other gwis m the serrice were. 
Rite Sne Rnefre and Tsmmie

iene  Riddle. Carwiya Howard 
Daaa Akia. aad Loretta Shari

aad Ciager Riddle, as 
M n Cbfford H am s 

the Counselors G A.

Tffg NEWS

Neely Brooks. A  D. Riddto. .N 
E Wood. Clyde SpewmO, and 
OtM Carry.

and' cultnatiag api

A. M. Bray vas in charge of 
ke program.

Sod fcmaer r atiou is good farm 
HiaBagemcnt. aad results ia addi-

I

Want to Buy, Sell,

Gwrden Club Tea 
Honore Ctffieial

The Thhoka Garden Clob bn 
gan ltd IfSB-'M year v ith  a tea 
ia the Homeemckiag Critega 
Tuesday, Sept 20, at 2:10 p. m!, 
honoring Mrs. Nat WilUama of 
Lubbock, who is District Govar- 
oor of District I, Texas Gardaa 
Clubs.

Mrs. Lum Haney, Mrs. Irving 
Stewart Mrs. Jack A. RoUnson. 
Mrs. A. C. Woavar, Mrs. Tom Run 
aeU. and Mn. Jottn Witt prepar
ed table eettiags. Mn. Emil Probl 
decorated the tea and coffee ta
ble. and M n  B. R. Edwards 
made the arrangement for tbe

Teaikooks distributed, and

•  U  a dapMIr 
a P laa tia i OnMa i

n . PAUL LOTPAW CSDICM 
M trnom  U rm t, Wllaam 

O. W. Hila— alw.»FaBlar
Divioa Sandea hour, ! • ; ] •  a. « .
Sunday Sahoal aad 

Bibla Claaaaa — M B  a. m.
Youth Sttodaya, aach aaeond 

and fourth Sunday oidM.
Lutbaran Womsa’a f**Trinnaij 

Laagua. aaefa tU rd  fandgy af- 
taraoon.

You ara alwom waleogM ia  6 t  
Paul <2rardt Thaa ia  fh t Inter- 
netional Ltriheraa Boar, and 
view tha *TWa la tha 1 4 ^ ” TV

Trade, or Rent?

Try a News Classified Ad.

IRRIGATION SERVICE
We are now equipped with—

They Co^ So little!

PVMP SETTING AND PULLING RIG
’c o m p l e t e  c l e a n -o u t  u n it

TEST PUMP
and PUMP-OUT ENGINE

We are prepared to do the complete job

DRILLING WELL TO NEW 
PUMP INSTALLATION!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone 94-W Tahoka

.An important point about stodE car racing that may not have occurred to you:

The safer car w ins...

 ̂  ̂ J- l‘-\..vV

ECONOMY
Master and Everlay 

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
M ila  M em IBrum 

SkurtM
Gramud BmrUm C\
CedUmuted Meei Cmeiwm Miximd

We will save yon money on Rjre, 
mud Barley S e ^ for winter

We have PUmtg ei Sbmrmde ft 
CiMiMiiifTf CwedB Gwedm.

TalMi Briia. Ekratan,
Let Ue H e l i r ^  With Tour 
Weed Ptohlenia. wem

and Chevrolet is the big winner
lo  jmd§e how they make other c a n  
seem d a a s y .  Yo« c m  fed  mat yoor- 
sd f  ■  the jmem  of traftc , aod n a e

I te  tc T .  ID ^
losy om die track! A ad  that's why extra safety* loo, in Gfede-Ride froaf
Qkwrokt n  lop car, kj  far, oo the 
NASCAR (Naikmal Amociacioa for 
Stock G v  Aato Rjcmg > Sboft Track kto

that tops ap
ia die cloae-packed 

battle of radag. Bat they w era'i de- 
sigiied for that; they were made lo 
give yoa *Tieadf-ap*‘ Mops aad extra 
sioppinf  power ia traffic, oa moun- 
taia grad^  oa b i^  Tprrri express- 
ways, Coaapetidoa Ina mcrefy proved 
d>^ margin of superiorif^!

CcMC ia aod t^  oat

« .« ,  ^  STOPI
iR m U vkID bqr '

mxsc
COB
BAMA
PLl

lo the race <hmr a Chevrolel ri|kt aowf 

BiR ai meaM

VERM
SKI
DBOD

to mm aa

.a. a>. A C
, A A

iha<
DIMTi
COI
o o m
CO-:

H U T  c s E n M M fr c o a r a iY
F U

,?•. ;
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CHUNK TUNA 
CRACKERS 
APRICOTS

STAR KIST'GREEN 
LABEL, NO. VfcCAN 3for$1

. . . and there’ll be a happy chonu of approval from your family whan you 
aerve ’em their favrite tuna prepared with SUr-Kltt. Enjoy it often! Star-Kiat 
Tuna available in your favorite atyle. It’a nutritious, economical and so easy 
to prepare. easy

SUNSHINE 
1 LB. BOX CURED HAMS WILSON CERTIFIED 

HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

HUNT’S WHpLE 
NO. CAN ... 4for$1 SLAB BACON RATH’S

RINOLESS, LB.

STAR KIST, BLUE LABEL, Vi CAN
WHITE TUNA . . . .  39c
STAR KIST ALBACORE, Vi CAN
TUNA...........................45c
MORTON HOUSE
CHICKEN PIES’. 29c
SWANSON'S 5 OE CAN
CHICKEN SPREAD . . 21c

CAUPTIRE. NO. SOO CAN
PINTO BEANS. . . .  10c

'• 'UMBY SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR
PICKLES........................ 33c
UBBY WHOLE SWEET. 15 OZ. JAR

. PICKLES........................29c
DaOMEDARY POUND, PEG.

• CAKE M IX .....................31c

U. S. GRADED GOOD. ARM POUND
BEEF ROAST . . . . . .  59c
PRIONOR FROZEN, 14 OZ. PKG.
CATFISH FILLETS • B i t

NU TAfiT 2 LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD.
POUND
MEXICAN HOTS . • i

AUSTEX. NO. 900 CAN
BEEF STEW .

GERBER'S BRAINED
33c BABY FOOD. . . 3 for 27c

GREEN BEANS 
BEANS 
FLOUR

ALLEKE CUT 
203 CAN ....

WITH PORK. MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

10for$1 
3 for 25c

LIBBY'S 6 OZ. CAN FROZEN
GRAPE JU IC E.....................19ct ‘ •
SBAll^aWECT. litOZEN. 6 OZ. CAN ^
ORANGE JUICfe . . . . .  16c
UBBY FROZEN, CHOPPED. 10 OZ.'
BROCCOLI......................  . 17c

t
UBBY FROZEN 10 OX  ̂ t>-
BABY LIMAS . . . . . . . .  23c

RATH’S UVER, TASTY. (HiVE. 6 OZ.
LUNCH MEAT......................  29c
LEAN, POUND z
PORK ROAST........................ 49c

' E 4  R, 2 LB. BAG
SAUSAGE.........................   :1.10
FRBBH POUND
PIGS F E E T ............................. 19c
MORTON’S APPLE CHERRY, PEACH, 14 OX
FRUIT PIE S ............................ 49c
fJBBY CHICKEN OR BEEF, FROZEN
P IE S ............................ 2 for 45c
LIBBY APPLE OR CHERRY FROZZN
P IE S ............................ 2 for 45c
FRESH PACT FROZEN, 10 OX
STRAWBERRIES...................26c

GOLD MEDAL 
10 LB. PAPER BAG.

UBSY FROZEN 
10 OX PROCUT CORN 

L E T T U C E nR M  HEADS 
FOUND .

JAR

TEXSIJW40 OZ. CAN
4for$1

FRBBH. POUND
YELLOW SQUASH .. .*
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS.............
GOLDEN, EAR, EACH
FRESH CORN........................ 5c
U. S. NO. 1 SWEET. POUND
POTATOES............................10c

ALLSWEET, COLORED LB.
MARGARINE......................29c
PINT BOTTLE
WESSON OIL . . A................34c
BAKERS ANGEL
COCONUT

' I L  .  . A . . . . .

FLAKE, IV i^ X  CAN 
• • • • • • • 19c

DEL MONTE, LOE. BOTTLE
CATSUP.................... 21c

mXSON'S POUND
COFFEE .

•  HUNTR HALVES. NO. SOO
79c PEARS ’. . . 25c

BAMA RED, 20 OX JAR
PLUM JAM . 33c PEACHES. . 29c
VERMICELLI, 10 OZ. CELLO T > f\ 9QSKINNERS . 25c WHJTE KARO 23
DBOOCHUIXS, DISINFIBCTB O L E A N ^ B il l '. i . t  ^

PINE SOL iwt39Co"  ̂ 74c

ONLY ^
99c ,

Volume One 
.Still 19c

TOKAY, POUND
GRAPES.

AUNT ELUEN’S PKG.
15c PI-DO. . . . 17c

B A N A N A S  w " " - 1 2

HAND LOTION
D m TA L CREAM. SOe TUBE
COLGATE. ..33c
OOTTON SQUABEB 40 CT.
CO-ETS. . . 19c

WOODBURY
fiBO a m

PUTS TAX -----

OUAET CAM
AERO WAX. 59c
M X ia  l i t  OOUNT
PLATES . . .98c

DEL MONTE NO. SOI CAN
SPINACH. . 16c
U B B TS NDu MM CAM
KRAUT . . .  16c
N 0L V H , U  OS. GAM
MEXICORN . .18c

S U P E R

M A R K E T

NAPKINS . .W/ifi i f

" 1 . 1  L

i
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mFor Sale or Trade
rxM  SALE — Aldrin, Dieldriu, 
O ilo i^ n e  to kill White Grubs in 
90UT lawn. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 4»tfc.

FOR SALE—20-iooi deep freese, 
in good condition, for sale or 
trade for livestock; also, carpen- 
t i r 's  hand saw. Phone No. 5.

51-tfc

1950 AC COMBINE, $480.00; V- 
type Chatten ditcher, $79.00; for 
nale, or will trade for well casing 
or small pump. Garland Peek, 3 
miles west of New Home. 50-2tc
TT>R SALE—16-204), Vertegreen, 
Vigoro, Fertilisers. Distibutors 
to  loan. Now is the best time to 
fertiiize your law'n for an early 
spring start. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 49tfc.

PX>R SALE— Registered Duroc 
spring boars ready for service. 
Also FFA barrows and fall sow 
pigs. Dick Adams, route 2, Lub- 
hock. 504tc

FOR SALE—'48 Intemtional truck 
with grain bed; also, extra grain 
bed. Jack SUrk, 4303 West 
Lakes. 50-2tc

FOR ' SALE—Registered Poland
China pigs. Jack Hoskins, 5 miles 
south of West Point 50-3tp

FO S SALE—TV'o 4-row ^ahd two 
2^ow combines; one Ford Trac
tor; also see^ wheat H. R  
Tankersley. 47-tlc

WANT TO TRAbE—S-inch irri- 
cation pump for 6-inch • 160-foot 
pump. H. R  Tankersley. 47tfc

BABY CHICKS — every Friday. 
New Hamp Reds Leghorns, Austra 
Whites, some Cockerels. Place 

‘your orders. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 45-tfc

FOR SALl^—Used Tires. aB Mxee 
Davis r irc  Store. 28-tfe

REAL ESTATE
•

. LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M, CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—1694 Cushman 5 h.p. 
Eagle Motor Scooter, good con
dition. Charles Smith, New Home 
3016, Rt. 1. Wilson. 1 ^ .

COMBINE—'46 AC, in good con- 
ditkm, will sell or trade for a 
truck. J. Ed Crooks, Rt. 4. Ta- 
hoka. 91-2tp

FOR SALE—No. 27 Massey-Tar- 
ria seli-propelled combine, or will 
trade for 4-row tractor and equip 
m ent C. G. Keith, H miles east 
of Petty. 61-2tp.

FOR SALE—^Used treadle type 
Singer sewing nuchine. Good com 
dition. Mrs. Grover Tomlinson, 2 
blocks South of Fentons Gin.

< S0-2tp

FOR SALE—Fall Planting Seeds, 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Vetch, 'Aus
trian Winter Peas, Alfalfa. Dide 
Thuren Farm Store. 46tfc

FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmer Com
bine. Also weaning pigs. 3 
miles east of Tahoka. T. I. T ippit

47-tfe

FOR SALE—10x36 building used 
for tool shed. Would make excel
lent cotton picker shack. Has 
good roof. $290.00. Also about 
3,000 handy tile. See Elverton 
Nevill at First Baptist Church.

48-tfc

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$250,00.00 Stock ^  p i ^  from. 
Chancy & Son. 464fc.

FOR SALE—Metal lawn furniture 
reduced V4. 2-seated gliders only 
$11.90, Rocking chairs $4.00. Dale 
Thuren ‘ Farm Store. 484fc
TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adJ<^iBg coma 
tics, $2.98.
ORDER BOOSBw oady 29e me» 
«t The N evi
mtATT MAILING ENVELOPE^ 
(11 slxee. at The Newt.

FOB TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 18X-W

»  Real metate
FOR SALE—Several quarters of 
land in proven water district in 
Terry County. See Walter W. Ful
ton. 4 milee south and ooe west 
of Gomes. 90-2tc

MOLASSES
tP I I I i  mAmOM mf

per Barrel
(Bring your own barrel)

m .8 8  per ten

UTTLEPAGE
FEED A MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka. Texas

FOR SALE—79x190 foot lot with 
9 room houM, with garage; $3.- 
000.00 wUl buy. Located at New I Lynn. Write T. C. Bartley at 2266 
Quincy Road, Phone 96^R. On>- 
viUe, Calif. 48-4tc

FOR SALE — Modern 4-room 
bouae. in Tahoka, on pavement 
near town. Harlan Cook, 3910 
90th, Lubbock. 993tp

One of the best 320 acre dry
land farms in Lynn County. Real 
good improvementa, on paved 
load, half minerals.
160 |c re  dryland, good improve
ments.

Want to aell youy farm? List
ings wsnted.

CL/Nr WALKER
Licensed snd Bonded Resltor 

Office Ph. 113. Res Ph. aSBJ 
Tshoks, Texss

FOR SALE—My home at 2016 
V. First S treet Felix Jones, Ph. 
289J. 51-tfc.

- ...  H IM --I
SALE^—l,ota on North 6th 

Shrect, 119 by 190 fe e t on pave
m ent O. E. Eubank, Fietcher- 
Carter 5019. 51-tfc

FC® SALE—3 room house. See 
Mrs. M. P. Clinton at Mrs. A. L. 
Solibery’s home. 51-2tp

6 U  ACRES IHRIGAIMD LAND 
For sale by owner, in Yoakum 
county; four . 8-inch irrigation 
wells with adequate sprinkler 
pipe to irrigate entire aection; 
good cotton allotm ent adequate 
labor housing; located on pave
ment, 11 miles SW. Plains on 
Lovington highway and 6 miles 
south. Price $140.00 per acre, 
$39,000 down, good terms on the 
balance. 6 . C. McBride Co. route 
1, Plaint. 488tp

FOR SALE
Home at 2004 N. 3rd. Brick, two 
picture windows, carpeted wall 
to wall, redecorated throughout 
One block east of High School. 
Might trade on irrigated farm. 
Box 873, Tahoka. Phone 472^.

90-tfc
FOR SALE—4-room house. Will 
sell house or house and lo t See 
T. I. T ippit 384fc

FOR SALE—A bouse, two small 
buildings. « well built granary. 
E. W. Drager, 1121 South Second 
Street 48tfc.

FOR SALE—My home in eaat*Ta- 
hoka, cheap.' See Happy Smith. 
Mrs. J. J. Atkinson. 4lt3tp

C. T. OLIVER
Real Estate PtMoe 268

Twg sections irrigated land, 
with eight wells, four 8-inch and 
four 10-inch. Will aell half sec
tion or l i t

Some dry land farms.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Large 
brick building, formerly occu
pied by Poka-Lambro. CaB 939.

44tfc

FOR SALE-86X140 comer lot in 
Taboka, 2 blocks of school, call 
SH-4-2966, Lubbock after 8 p. m.

46-tfc

A, J. KADDATZ
RBAL B8TATB 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your UstlngB appredsled 

Phone 184J Box 804
Thhoka, T n as

0-10 Ig

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS;

Z4Vi Year9
INTEREST:

AvnUable Throngh

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Ottlcw At ROSS SMTIM*
TAHOKA and POST Sneretary-Treasorcr

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
A choice quarter aectio^ in 

cultivation with well and mill 
and plenty of irrigation water uo* 
der i t  This Is first class and 
can’t be beet in Terry County at 
the price SIOO. acre.

320 acre irrigation farm, 2- 8- 
Inch wells plenty of water. All in 
cultivatioa with 4 room improve
m ent Account Johnson grass this 
esn be bought st $125.00 acre. 
Clean it up and it is worth twice 
the price. Good cotton land.

320 %rre farm in Gaines Coun
ty two miles from pavement 
practically level and hag two 8- 
inch irrigation wells with s 
sprinkler .system complete. Looks 
like a hale per acre this year. 
Har amall modern improvement 
with shack for help. This is a 
bargain for person able to buy.

If you have lomething worth 
the money to sell see or write me.

D. P. CARTER 
BrownfleM Betel

Lynn G>mity Farm Bureau
Office la McBIrsy BaOdiai IMS Swsel J Miaal 

P. a  Bes m  — Phnae B t

We Attend to Four ineurante Needs,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau insurance Sendees 
EARL CI)HM!NG9» A^reni

\i
— Ptee — Ufe —

■OITBg —  f:80A . M . I n M 0 P. M. WEI 
MS A. a  Is 1S:W MOON SAfllSATt 

( I f t a t l s n  tm w K f  t ,  M B )

D A T !

FARM FOR SALE 
If you are interested fn a dry

land or irrigated farm, see—
J. W. WARRICK 
1006 13tlu Street 
Phone POA0467 

Rea. Phono SH-49642 
J. W. Warrick

C, E, Woodworth
R I A L  E S T A T E

.Hoonas A Farms Por Sale 
Phnas IM

FOR 
BETTER 
RESULTS 

TRY 
NEWS " 

CLASSIFIBD 
ADS!

Wanted
NEBDED—A  Rawleigh Deals^ 
Jor E. L3mn and G ana counties,^ 
where products sol<i for years. 
Real opportunity for permanent 
profitable work. Start promptly. 
See Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Texas, 
or write Rawlcigh's, Dept TXl- 
961-232, Memphis, Tenn. Up

WANT TO RENT—Two experi 
enced ginnegi desire to rent son^e 
irrigated land. Will andy  com- 
poaed cotton burrs to the cotton 
land, also commercial fertiliser. 
Will plant seed that will bring 40 
cents per poun^ in the loan. 
Write Drawer D, The News.

464tc.

WANTED—Ironing to do 1® 
home. Mrs. J. .0 . Freeman, 829 
Sweet J. 90-3tp.

WANTED— Toys to be fixed for 
needy children Christinas. Bring 
tos to (Thancy & Son S er/k e  Sta
tion Of contact any Jaycee mem
ber. 48-tfc

PAPERING AND PAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your bill; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. If not at home during day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E. W. 
Clastleberry. 32-tfc.

WANTED—Customers who appre
ciate economical laundry service. 
McKinnon’s Modem Laundry, 
Phone 309>I Tahoka, Texas.

FUR TV SERVICE
CALL . . 

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone 182-W

•  For Rent
FOR RENT—UpstMrs fumiahed 
apartment. HtRiert Tankersley.

91-tfc

FOR RENT—3 ̂  room apartm ent 
Beulah Pridmore. 91-tfe.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
m ent bins paid. Mrs. A. L. Sola- 
bery. 91-2tp

FOR RENT—Large 9m om  house, 
unfurnished. Willia Pennington 
1728 S. First. - 50-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, an bills paid. E. J . Cooper 
Phone 238, 1829 N. Sth. 90-3tc

FOR RENT—^Building suitable for 
grocery 'in  Wilson. Contact Wm. 
LuWden. ̂  48-tfc.

FOR RENT—3-room house. See 
Pat McKibben, route 8, O’Donnell 
or Mrs. Junior H ard t 48t?

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room 
house and garage. Mrs. Dons 
Moore, S. Third. 48-tfc

POR RENT—Cafe and living
quarters in the ginning district 
T. I. T ippit 47-tfc

FOR RENT— Three houses, two 
of them furnished. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. 41-tfc

Try The OaaM fM  Ads

Highet Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

And Other Cqw Peas
DORMAN & CO/

Buying West Texas Peas Since 1944 
1820 Ave. E.. Box SUS, Lubbock

•  Lost & Found

•  Miscellaneous
MEN OR WOMEN-i-Part time. If 
you have 3 to 9 hours spare time 
daily, and can use $8.00 to $10.00 
daily, serving Watkins customers. 
Watkins Products, apply 4106 
Ave. H., Phone SH-46180. Lidv 
bock. 31-tfc

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will save you $$ os 
waahday. McKinnons Modem Laun
dry, Phone 309-J Taboka.

48-tfc

Adding Machines for rant at 
The Nswn.

LET US send i« jpoor sobserip 
Uon to the LobtxKk Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
t m o .  or daily without Sunday 
ta t $11.00. The News.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper Fbone 182-W

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING (XJNTRACTOR 

TaptBf and TMrtootng

Pk. SS4J 1996 A 1st TShoks

September SO, 1960
NOTICE TO PUBUC 

LYNN COUNTY, PRECINCT 4:
Effective there win be « 

charge for any work done on 
farms by road equipment in Pro- 
eloet 4.

'T he county rate is |7JK) per 
hour, time to count from the time 
the equipment leaves where it is 
working until it gets back, with 
a $10.00 minimum charge for any 
Job. This includes slush pita and 
does not mean we can take on 
any big Jobe.

My reason for this is we are 
always short of funds, and there 
la So /much ’’dead heading” the 
graders, it’s hard Oq tires and 
equipment

We don't apnnd any of the 
county tax money on equipment, 
supplies, fuel, repairs or salaries, 
or anything used in 
county roads.

Hope this meets with your ap
proval. V ^l say I am always 
wishing we could get more work 
done on your roads.

E. H. WEST, Commissioner 
precinct 4.

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCB
Wilson. T tass

Rev.-John A. Msrtni. Pastor 
Sunday Sem sea

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. ok
Worship SOrviee ....>-.41:00 n. m,
tfaptlst Training

Union ________—.. 640  p. a .
Worahip --------— ... TJO p. m.

MoodaF
W M. A ----------------S:M* P. m.
A A.’B. O. A.1B. and Sui^bsams 

__t ___________  SM  p. m.
b : w . c ......— -------- p. 0k

Wednesday Sendees
Prayer M eeting---------7:80 p. ^

Bubecription paying time is 
here for many renders of The 
News.

MANUSCRIPT CO VSM ST  
ttniah. box of 100, 8178. 
News.

The

, *  STATED MSETINOa
A of Tahoka Lodfs N«

1041 the first Tues 
day night In seel 

* mouth at 7:SA Mem 
bets ars urged to attend. VMItor 
welcome.—Douglu Greer. W. M.

Harry Roddy, Ske’y.

Repair Loans
SO MontlM 8% Inlaraat

Any Kind A  Bopolr or 
Addition To Your Boom

New Gerage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Cleat

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

See-—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
F o r '

Sales and Service
On Frigridaire, Masrtag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION
*

We are dealers for several leedinn lines, sad otfsr e »  
part sendee snd rspair on all brands of Talevislon and Badle 
aeta.

Call 17 J for.Quick Service

r;r

F=MOIN' !

y s

Super ”88” HeMuy SmIum

R M P orcM arM klng m Iw s mmam  
vw oord-brm atklfig  d e a ls  fo r  y o u l

Whm a  u m iw fu l Imm M dmf far «n OUmmM lm! 
Por there's nothinf Uke an Okie ie the whole 
wide world . . . not eeether ear so easy to 
own, so peekM wish thsOsI H oeket” Engine! 
T l y a f  ealar" sfylh^t Bsre’s aotfam and 
glamor that lea ly  atsMI oqt! Stop Ie—f s l  ear 
gmerodi apfraisall Thh momik, wtan than 
a n t . . .  m far amry padrnt! So
gel oat ef A s  ardhMry . . .  Isto an CMdi asdisyf

T R A D I N '  H I G H  I

• -M e a t-M B  m a r
And yovT Snd one pdeed i«sl rieM 
for yad Otoaaa frew iMrtewi for- 
■eows ssedeh hi OMeeeMe’s three

Bohl, the hHRamAvper " d r  ami 
Mw hedget priced “t i ’7 OMswebSe 
‘MS’’ 2-Ooer Seda

T H Im  I d  " B i g  O d c M » f c T . . o o m d  I d  b o e l o y l ’

O I - D S I V I O B
— — TNI  ' * I O C R B f  ROOM** • .  .  AT TOUR O L D B M ) D B I l B  D I A l I R t l -

W i u n o i  MOTOR CO i

Ills Neitn •  B C A R B P U l  — D B I  V B  . . B A T B i T  I

-  { |«

•r,/.' , Af.* liTT



1^ '^ '  V ' • -•} kiaf mi . .Th> v,rm c<mt9 n m  T»h<ĵ . Twi
SO. 1900

UhOO a. Ok .11:00 o. m.
OJO p. m. 
T JO p. Ok

J:S0 p. m. 1 luiibMau 
.4J0 p. m. 

„..TKK> p. pa. rrleci
..7 J 0  p. y .

t  thne is 
ITS of The
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d Out 
Kinds

Not Has*

ar-Gec
Co.

ce

'rr

B tin g -

ind B a ils
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Theme
Regular 
2Sc Package-

RIO

OLEO
Colored 
Quarters—

California White

TUNA
CAN-

>•) J

>■'/■VV

PEN-FED CHOICE

.4> I -V'i - T
DIAMOND

\ OMATOE
29c

jm c E

mar,
46 Ounce Can - -

BAKER'S SHREDED

COCONUT 4

4 Ounce Box-----18c
GOLD MEDAL o) \

FLO U R
FOR BETTER BAKING—

Bake Rite

10 Pound 
Bag—

3 Pound 
Can— 7 9 c

Her8hey*8

COCOA

Vi lb.
box—

AMERICAN BEAUTY

5 Pound 
Bag— jtii

Tomato
SHURFINE RED PITTED

Cherries
Sauce
Can—

Wrigley*8
GUM

3 for-

Can
UNCLE WILLIAMS

Pork&Beans
VITA VALLEY

300
Cans 

300
Can—G r e e n ^ e a n s

SlimONIZ 0 . .^

l ^ R 7 £ f t S p _ 4 9 c
3 9 c

New Crop

SORGHUM

'/i
N m .  IM W r

FRESH BEEF

L I V E R Pound
BRICK FROZEN

BARBECUE, lb____ 59c CATFISH lb............... 49c

FR UlTS A N D
UB6FTA8L BS

FRESH RIPE

Tomatoes
Carton—

LARGE SIZE

Pound— 69c
AVOCADOS.................... .. 19c
CARDEN FRESH

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS :

B A C O N
>

FRESH COUNTRY

Sausa

ONIONS, bunch............. . . 9c
FANCY RED

Potatoes Pound— 5"̂
SUCED, POUND

QMms
Pound- Pound 15c

I

i'-.

■l■»yrl̂^va|g
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ŝ wmiw M. iw “Punnybone FolKes’' Thursday Nig^ 
Bemg Sponsored By New Home PTA

, . >').
SEDAN IN THREE SERIES—The foar-deor Mdas, traditloBal 

Aaerican (aaaily car, U offered !■ three aerlet by Ford for 195€— 
FairlaBe, CiutemliDe and Malaline. Above is the Custowline four-door 
io oac of the 21 tWo-Umc patat rombfaiatioas offered ob Biodels which 
win be displayed by dealers Friday, September 23. A lower roof Uae,  ̂
restyled (riUe aod parkiac lamps, a Bew desiffa of body side moldings 
are amoas 19SS Ford appearaace chaaires. Thunderbird Y-8 eafiaes ia 
Falrlaae models develop 202 horsepower for Fordomatic drive, or 200 
fcp for overdrive m* cooveatioBal drive. Ia the Castomliae aod Maloll^e, I 
Y 4  esuloes prodace 176 hp for Fordomatic, or 173 hp for overdrive or ' 
caaveatlooal drive. The 137 hp Ford 1-Block six alM Is available ia 
all Bsodels with all traasmission types.

Janet Dube Gets W. T, Scholarship
Canyon, Sept. 20.—Miss Janet 

I>ube, freshman at West Texas 
State College, has been awarded 
a  $100 scholarriiip by the WTSC 
£x-Students Association for the 
196M6 session.

Miss Dube, daughter of Mr. and 
Itr.- Oswald Dube, route 4, Taho- 
Ra, attended WTSC tbis summer. 
She is majoring in home eco
nomics.

A 1955 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, Miss Dube was a 
local and-Area II officer of the

Future Homemakers of America. 
She served as historian and pres
ident of the Tahoka FHA, and 
was parliamentarian for the Area 
II organization.

Named to Who's Who at Taho
ka High in 1965, Miss Dube was 
librarian and reporter for the 
Library Club, reporter fOr the 
Student Council, a member of 
the National Honor Society, the 
school annual staff, the ' seniof 
play cast, and of the Speech 
Hub.

e  3 %
ki>

Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW AND SAVE!

3 percent .discount will be allowed 
on all 1965 State and County Taxes of 
paid during the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes.

/ .  E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

'0/1

Per Cwt. for M ILO
We’re serious. This is what your grain 
is worth when fed to hog^ on the Purina 
Program, and even this is based on only 
a $15 hog market! About the same extra 
cash return applies when you feed grain 
to cattle the Purina Way.
Here’s what your grain is worth fed 
with Purina to hogs.
Price of hogs ^

$18.00___ 4
17.00 _
16.00 ____
15.00 _
14.00 _
13.00 ___ J

Return per cw t milo
________ $5;08
_________ 4.74
_________ 4.43
_________ 4.10
_________ 3.77
_________ 3.45

12.00____J__________3.12
Stop by the store. We’ll be glad to sit 
down with you and show you how Uk- 
sell your grain at these prices on the, 
Purina .Program. Remember that you 
have a real opportunity for feeding cat
tle, too. And we have a program to fit 
your need . . .  regardless of the type of 
cattle you have or type of roughage you 
feed. See us . . .  soon.

DALE THUREN FARM STOREt ,_ ._ ^

N«w Home PTA will ftreaent 
'Fuanybone PMUas," g l o ^  tel-' 
ent variety show on Thunday 
d1|ht,' O ct 6, at the New Home 
gVmBaalum, Mra. J. B. Edward*, 
PTA prexident, l^nonuncex.

The entire action of “Funny 
bon« Follie*” take* place in the 
exciting world of tbleviaion with 
an imaginary trip through TV 
Station FUN, and is filled with 
action, comedy, and song.

Joe Unfred impersonates 
(iroucho Marx, who acts as mas- 
t*r ot ceremonies, aaeisted by Syl
via Edwards, who .takes the part 
of the lovely lady' of song. Miss 
Doris Day. '* *w

.One of, the h ig h li^ ts  of the 
s^ow is the appearance of E. R. 
Blakney and L. C. Unfred in the 
yoles Dean Martin, who makes 
the girls swoon, and Jerry Lewis, 
the perfect clown, who is always 
making ‘7>oo-boos.*'

Marion Smith and I.. H. Moore 
J r . , ' will be seen in a Ma and 
P* Kettle skit, and Orville Ray 
Pntfer Jr. and Barbara Evans 
will enact the parts of that 
couple loved by young and old, 
Rt) Rogeri and Dale Ev.ins. 
H ith Dale Elvans is her trick 
horse, Black Beauty, ably imper
sonated by Sharon Blakney nd 
Tanya Unfred.

Elsie Unfred, the Magic Lady 
of Toyland, brings s favorite 
fiiry story to life with the little 
frlkg acting out the partr. This 
is cne of the most appealing parts 
cl the production.

Choruses include the Misse* 
Carolyn Nowlin, Mary Emily Bar- 
nettl .Sue Taylor, Jerry Sue Milli- 
ken, Virginia Renfro, Roma Brew
er, Wilda Ann Shockley, and 
Gale RuttP as “A m eri^n Beau
ties,** sod .Donna Smith, Diann 
Williams, Charlotte • Nettles and 
Dixie Ashcraft as the “Girls of 
the Golden W est”

“Here Comes the Bride** sky
rockets to s new Isngh height 
in an all new Woounleas Wed
ding, as the fruatrate Judge final
ly manages to get those t«o loon
ey'fools hitched. We find the wed 
ding complete with s querreling 
cant eo^ uncle, best nun, maid 
ef honor, ring beerer, a crying 
beby tbc soloist wbo couldn't sing 
e note if he had to, and, of courec 
the Jilted sweetheut.

**Funnyhone Folliee" promises 
g  (till ’ evening of entertainment 
fhr every member of the family. 
The accompanist for the entire 
prodaetion srill be Martha Roper, 
and the director is Margie Lee 
of Kanaas City, Mo.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Jsiefc' Yandell of 

Seminole on the birth of s  son 
weighing 8 pounds H  oonees in 
a Seminole bocpital Friday. He 
haa been named James. David. 
The parents formerly lived here.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Freeman 
ot Croabrion oa th« birth of a 
eon, Roger Dean, sreijhiBg 8 lie. 
6 ou., on Sept 14. The F ree 
mans have two other eons, Joe 
Loyd, age six. sad Greg, age 
three. Mrs. Winston Davies of 
New Home, mother of Mrs. Free
men, spent several days with 
them last week. Joe Loyd end 
Greg visited in New Home Wed- 
neaday through Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne BraMmt 
oa the birth of e eon areighing 6 
pounda IS ounces in a Lubbock 
huiapital at 2:56 a. m. Monday. He 
has been named Stephen Mitchell 
and ie their first ^ i ld .  Wayne, 

bo is in the Nsvy, hss been 
home on leave for the event 
Grandparents are Mr. sad Mrs. 
M. K  Brasher of Tahoka nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Holden of Lubbock, 
formerly of Tsboks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McQueen 
on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 6 pounds 2 ounces at 10:26 
p. m. Thursday of last week in 
Tahoka Hoepital. Name, Vivian 
NeU.

Mr. and Mra. Leonardo Lara 
oa the birth of a son, naan 
Jon, weighing 6 pounds 12 oun
ces, in Tahoka Hoepital Saturday 
at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Campbell 
OB the birth of a daughtar w i l l 
ing,„8 pounda 7 oonoea a t t:27 
a. m. Monday J a  Tahoka Hlsid- 
taL Naain, Clenda EaOym.

Sniders Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Snider of 
Lameu, former long-time citisen* 
of the Newmoore community of 
Lyim county. « few weeks ago 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary at their home at 603 
North Avenue O in Lameu.

The event, held on August 20. 
w u  sttended by 59 relstWes and 
friends.

A. W. Snider of Newmoore, s 
son, at the time sent the item 
to The News, but for some un- 
cxplainsble reason the story never 
appHRm in- tHlS pspê rT

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Snider were 
married in 1905. ̂  They bought a 
section of land at Newmoore in 
1924, and came here from Merkel 
to live. Mr. Snider suffered s 
stroke about three years ago, and 
he and his wife have lived in La- 
m eu ever since. ,

The couple have three sons and 
one daughter, A. W. of New
moore, Marion of Seagraves, J. E. 
of Slaton, and Mrs. Diets Price of 
Anurillo. Also, there are 11 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere apprecia
tion to our many friends for the 
kind messages and expressions of 
sympathy in our bereavement in 
the loss of our beloved brother 
and uncle, R. M. Cade. May God's 
richest blessings be yours.—The 
femily of A. M. Cada.

Rotary. . .
(Con? d. from Page 11 

mareo; Past P ru idan t of tha 
W u t T fx u  Ohrl Spout Council, 
snd s t prasant ia VIeodfruidaiit 
of th r  PetroMum Markatara of 
T asu .

In 1940 ‘Rig’ E dw ards-w u 
nude a member of the Sweetwa
ter Rotary a u b  snd hat been 
continuously active in that club 
except for a* period during World 
War II that he served as a (light 
instructor in the Air Foret. He 
was President of tha Sweetwa
ter CliR) in 1949-’80. Ha wa# elect
ed District Governor of Rotary In- 
tem stionsl for the 1965-’56 fis
cal year *t Rotary’s Oolda|f Anni- 
veru ry  Convantloip in Chkago 
last June. He is one of 238 Dis- 
f r^ t Govemora s in e r^ h ig  the 
activ itiu  of s<Mne s j i l l  Rotary' 
Clubs which ~ have a mambeiahip 
of over 419,000 business and pro- 
fewional executives 'in  92 coun
tries snd geographical regions 
throughout tha world.

Whereever Rotary a u b g  are 
located. President Harold Green, 
asserted in discussing the Gover
nor’s visit, their activities arc 
similar to those of the Rotary 
Club of Tahoka, because they are 
based on the same general ob
jectives—developing better under
standing and fellowship among 
business and professional men, 
promoting community-betterment 
undertakings, raiaing the ptai>« 
dards of business an<i profes
sions, and fostering the advance
ment of good will, underatand- 
ing and peace among all the peo
ples of the world.

Each year, this world-wide ser
vice organiution continues to 
grow in numbers snd in strength. 
During the past fiscal year, 467 
new Rotary Clubs were argaols

•d  in more than 80 eountrUs of 
North. South, and Cantral Amarl- 
ea, Europe, Asia, Africa snd tha 
lalands of tha Pacific.

Mlia NalUe Richards ia report
ed to be improving nicely at Th- 
hoka Hospital, where she under^ 
went surgery last sreek.

CARD o r  THANKS 
May V* aspreaa our sinceiB ap>

pradatloD for the many good 
deeds, visits, and for the food 
and flowers during the long itt* 
naas and death of our loved one. 
May God bless and k a ^  you, 
1* our prayer.— Hw relatives of 
(Parley E. Clinton.

Ml

orl

Rig^t DOW we have an over-aupplyof good 
used oars.. • .oommonsenae tells us the 
way to move them. .

1954 Chevrolet 2-deer PeivergUde, S  4  H ..$1299.06
1951 Ford 2-door, dean  ...................................$526.06
1940 Ferd 4-doer, cxeenent condition   ... $425J0
1 ^  Chevrolet 4-door, extra clean Calif. car..'$550J$ 
1950 Cbevrelet 4-door, clean ...... ..................... $495.00
1949 Stadebaker Sedan, a bargain ..................1279.00
1950 Chevrelet Vtfion Plcknp. recondlUoned.. $525.00
1940 GMC Pkk-Up ...... ............ ..........................$450.00
1952 Chevrolet H-ton P l^-U p, radio and

heater, trailer hitch extra clean ............$099.00

A good choke of Cars and Tracks not listed!

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

" K E E P 'E M  ROLLING" i

m n

iof fa// J

There'S- a beady, high-m-the<louds feeling to the iu t j  youll *rear 

this season. You'll want rich-textured, importantly-shaped 

haU to balance your slender, gcntlycurved 

fashions. You’ll sae all the Wonderful hats you lova la 

our big. Just-la millinery coUeetloaa.

CHILD GUIDANCB CLUB 
MKBTINO IS MONDAY 

.ITm flrst fan meeting of the 
ChOd Guidaiioc Clnh wlU be hMd 
tMtwntmy night a t 7:$0 p. m. la the 
home of Mm. H. W. Idemrda, 
wRh Mrs. Sam Edwards as hos-

AH members are requested to

fHmiOGlAPH PAPIH. IMXU 
BBd BHXU at The Hmm.

Matader hat, wide and striking 
with ebevron-atriped brim la bold 
Spanish colom. All felt   $4.99

Tiered leche of soft beaver felt, 
softly draped and prettily curved 
to frame the face. — ......$3.99

"Jeoreled** pillbox of pale color
ed fen arith satin binding that 
adds brim importance   22.9P

Claac erappsi  calet arith deep 
swirled rings that mztend the 
silbouette. add texture.
All felt ....___________ $2J9

SiwMgw hM of ridhourfhoed aol-
cll with plated graaffeln to edge
the soft flaring brim --------- $3.99

^ V •« V. .
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Tahoka Winner Over Seminole 12 to 6
Tahoka Bulldogs uoaed out the 

always poworful Seminole lndi< 
ana ^  Friday night 12 to 
6 In ono of the closest and most 
exciting games seen on Kelley 
Field in some time.

Tight Bulldog defensive^ play 
and a timely tackle by Quarter
back Gordon Smith of the 186- 
pound Fullback Johnny Speer on 
the one-foot line as the final 
gun sounded saved a possible .tie 
or Seminole victery, as th« 2JMX) 
partisan fans went wild.

The game was a team victory 
for the Bulldogs, as they put up 
the stoutest fight of their four- 
game season, and almost every 
local lad in action was almost 
completely exhausted a t ganae’s 
end.

Flm  Drive File
Tahoka received the opening 

kick-off, Smith carrying the hall 
from the 7 to the S8. Halfbadc 
Jerry Williatna made it  a first 
on the 46. and tiien another first 
on the Seminole 42. Fullback 
Don Blair went for 4. Halfbad^ 
Ted Pridmore carried on the 
next play but the ball w u  Jarred 
loose by a tackle and Guard Ware 
K g h  covered it for a 4 yard 
gain. Blair nude it a first on the 
Seminole 30, and Smith skirted 
ri|d>t end for 12. Four plays nude 
another first on the Indians’ 8, 
but the visitors’ defense tighten
ed and the ball went over on the 
Seminole 8.

Seminole immediately marched

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ABSOClA'nOfV 

AgrleeMoral. Uve*oek 
feeder and Crop Leans 

Welt door to Ifews

StanleyJ 
Funeral Home

' fDMCRAL DOtBCTOM

Dr. K: R  Durham
XNBmST 

HoapHal BuUdlaf 
CBee FB. 46 ■aa. fb ., I  

Tahokik t e n s

Tahoka Hospital
AMD SUIflC  

ftna Prafel. M. D.
n  a

C. N. WOODS
J I W B L B B  

ivaiek *  Jewelif 
— Waal Wda at

Calloway Huffaker
a tto m m bt-a t -l a w  

An * a  Oaa 
at IBOt Bwaet I 

gr Ban. Pfc g1

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOBi 
Pk. I t l

m a u u  smd .Fedavel 

OfOea Poka-Lambro Bldg.

TRUETT SMITH
A U U a W T ^ T ^ J k W  

Rowlla m s  Tskeks
(MBea Pkoma lOi 

-  r "  - PkoM f i

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBHBT-AT-LAW 

QaMitf PtnaBca af Law

Clint Walkar Bldg. 
Phone 232

8BCOND SECTION

The Lynn Countv News
Tahoka, Texas, Friday, September 80, 1866

JCSiBY WILLIAMS 
Halfback

Age 17, w e i |^  146, Senior, one 
letter. Father Carl Williams.

1C.

GORDON S M m i 
Quarterback

Age 17, weight 166, Senior, three 
letters. Father. Truett Smith.

Petersburg Is 
Wilson Victim

The Wilson Mustanga continu
ed their winning ways last Fri
day night, when they trounced 
the visiting Petersburg Buffaloes 
28 to 12.

This Friday night. Coach Hunt
ington’s boys will entertain Fren- 
ahlp on the Wllaon Field, and 
Friday of next week they will 
play hosts to Lorenzo.

Led by their fine q u a rte rb a^  
Eugen^ "Mutt” Bruedlgam, the 
Mustangs had no aerious trouble 
with Petersburg.

Early in the flrst. Fullback 
Dewey Corley went through the 
line IS yards to score, and Dan 
Verkamp ran ovtr the extra 
point. Petersburg scored s few 
minutes later to make the score 
7-6, but before end of the quar
ter Wilson made It 13-6 with 
Bruedigam going the last yard. 
Eugene Grider scored in the see-

Tahoka
Stottotks

8emin(Ue
18 Firat downs 11
252 Yards rushing 204
20 Yards passing 84
1 Passes completed 2
2 Passes incomplete 2
1 Had Intercepted 0
0 Punts, avg. 3 for 33.3
1 for 5 Penalties, yds. 2 for SO
3 Fumbles lost 4

Football Scores
Tahoka 12, Seminole 6. 
Wilson S3, Petersburg IS. 
O’Donnell 38, New Home 12. 
Abernathy 27, Sundown 0. 
Rails 13. Floydada 12.
Olton 52, Slaton 6.
Hamlin 13, Post 6.
Levelland 38, Littlefield 7. 
Seagraves S3, Crosbyton 18. 
Spur (open date).

0O(f period, and from then on the 
Ifuatangs coasted In tor the 
victory.

Over New Home
Class A ODonnoll Eagles took 

an easy 36 to 13 victory over 
the inexperienced New Home 
Leopards td  d a u  B, playing 
their first year of regulation 11- 
nun  footbi^, last Friday night 
at O’Donnell.

New Home wa# the first to 
score, however, 1q the very alow 
moving game which r e q u i ^  an 
hour and a half to play th« first 
two periods. On third play after 
recovering an O’Donnell fumble, 
quarteikack Jimmy Keith com 
pleted a pass to l^Ifback Jimmy 
Doan, who raced 37 yards to 
score.

O’Donnell came back on an 66 
yard drive, with halfback-Charles 
G au crossing the doidtle atrlpe, 
and Backs Ben Richbourg, Leo 
Bairringtoo, and Gerald ^ r to n  
scored TD’a to put the Eagles 
away out front to sCiy.

Thursday night. New Home 
was entertaining the Ikhoka B 
team in the first meeting be
tween the two Mboola in ll-man 
football.

O’Donnell will Journey to PoN 
tonight to play the Antelopes of 
District 5-AA, and next week 
will begin conference play at 
Stanton.

CABD OP TBANU
We wkh to eiprees onr rineere 

thanks to aB oiir trienda iHm> so 
kindly remetoberod ne during
the lllnaes and death of o^r kne- 
band and father. May Ood’a rieh-

eet Mitolngs f»  with yon.
J. A. Bartlett. Mr. and firk l. 
Nickals. Mr. and Mn. B. IT 
Ma. Mr. and Mn. J. L. 
dan, Mr. aad Mr*. Bitm  W. 
le tt

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at Tha Neva.

2MXU

We have storage space for Gov* 

enuDNit loan

MILO
Also

We Pay Top Market price for 

grain.

JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

IN  M OTOR TRA N SPO RT
j-i
iW

■J? ■

N. E  WOOD 
Ceoter

Age 17, weight 148, Senior, aquad- 
man. Father, N. E. Wood.

87 yards on 14 plays for a touch
down, with Speer doing meet of 
the line anuehing along wHb 
short gains by Halfbacks BUI 
Wallace and Bobby Travis and 
substitute Quarterback Leland 
Caffey. Wallace got away once 
around hit left end for 24 yards, 
b<^ Jt was Speer who carried the 
last two. End Allen Burke’s 
placckick laUed. Tahoka 0, Semi
nole 6.

Score It IV d  
End Neely WoHfoiih’t  kickoff 

wag ahort. and Bulldog End L. 
W. Castleberry took the ball on 
the 25 and carried to the 40. 
Opening the second quarter, Ta
hoka moved down field to the 
Seminole 31. Iken  Pridmore took 
a pitch-out to the 22, but Semi
nole drew a roughing penalty to 
place the beU on their 7.

Seminole’s Oaffey intercepted a 
Smith pass intended for End 
Carlton BoU behind the goal 
line, and the ball wag In poesee- 
tlon of the vialtors on the 20. 
Speer was hit by a Jarring tackle 
on the first play, and CaaUeberry 
covered for Tahoka on the Sem
inole 24. Six plays later. Will- 
lams bulled the tost foot to tic 
the eoore. Smith holding, Raecrve 
QB Karl Prohl’s plaeekkk wi 
low. Score B6.

BnUdegi Threaten Again 
Travto brought the kick-off 

from the 12 to the 86, but two 
ptoyr later Den Blair covered mi 

(Can’t on back pegA See. 2)

lil>

H A R 0 *  ^  "

It puts your business on Quality Street

DU J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
l i l2  Avn Q Lnbboflk Dial 2-700

J.F . TOLER OIL CO.
WBOCJBALi AMD BVT^

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Batane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions ’

Oil —• Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires ^

We Deliver

EAVB It to chit Blae Chip QMC RannSoat to 
aprend glowing reports ebont yon tnd your 

buaineat.
There’s na oninisCaksble air of pitiepeiity in rher 
smart design. Bat it’s on the job eepedaUy that old- 
type tracks most look op to ■ Bhw Chip OlfC.
There’s s aSt oobic inch V8 engine that defirers 155 
horsepower on ngmlsr gae. It’s nn •*orer-sqoare” 
design tM>—the stroke being less than the bore for 
entrsmriy s ^ t  piston treraL
TImn^  Hydfo-Medc Dffn^dHlantoaAtkallyliid 
engdy Sts the gear to die need ■ so smootjily, yon 
Sugst rfioat k all day long.

And while this shifHng precision cuts fuel use, it also 
aroidt shock-loading damage. Engine, drire line and 
rear end give you more years of repair-free serrioe.
Finally, it’s n Gibraltar of framing and axles for takr 
ing IokIs, and an e»y-steeriag sweetheart for han
dling them. I
So while folks art looking np to yoor traly modern 
equipment,aaviagsare adding up ereryday yon rank.
Thefs the sum of Bkw Chip OtIC ndrantagee. Orent 
looks great ssrrke—great asrings. Why not drop 
into our showroom tomorrow and talk it orer?

ti

\

S— M, foo, hr THph-Ch^dnd umd trvch‘

WHARTON MOTOR CO •* 1716 N. Main
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m a a a  o f  elcction  t o u  h e ij> w
p g g KA. TEXAS. ON I V  O Vim O N
nEvuftm^txnHMtTED bonto  of c
NICIPAL WATSB AUnOBITY

W m n N  THE tTTY OF 
OF THE ISSUANCE OF 

CANADIAN BfVBH MU

« e  AH Om UTM Vetere Wh« Be- 
M ie la  Mm Cltjr ef TeWbii,

tm i Wlthla the CaMdi
Bhrer M aakteel Water A«- 

be Owa___Whe Owe Taxable
Freperty Tbereia aad Whe 
■aee Daly BendereM the Saaw 
FW Taxattoa:
TAKE NOTICE that an elec- 

tloB will Im held On the 8tb day 
a f November, 185S, within the 
CANADIAN RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER AUTIKMUTY, eomprla-

Bored of the ctUea oi Lubbock, 
fa r, Lameaa, Levelland, Plain- 
view. O'Donnell, Slaton, Brown
field. and Tahoka, Texas, in com
pliance with resolution and order 
duly enacted by the Board of 
Diiwctors of said Authority on 
the day of Septeoober, 1055, 
and which resolution and order 
Is a part of this Notice, being in 
words and figures as follows, to- 
Wit:

“RBSOiLUnON calling an 
election to be held on the 8th 
day of November, 1955, in 
the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority ss now 
constituted to contain the 
cities of Lubbock. Borger, 
Lamesa, Plainview, O'Don
nell, Levelland. Slaton, Ta
hoka and BrownfuIJ, Texas 
for the purpose of submitting 
to the qualified voters of said 
Authority who own taxable 
property therein and who 
nave duly rendered the same 
for taxation the question of 
Whether or not the Board of 
Directors shall have the au
thority tft issue th*. revenue 
supported bonds of said Au
thority in the principal sum 
of $74,800,000; prescribing 
the voting places for said e- 
lection; prescribing the pre
siding judges of said elec 

escribing t'Uon: prescribing the form o f' 
ballot to be employed in said 
election; an,4 enacting other 
provisions incident and rela
tive u  this resolution.”

of providing a source of water 
supply for Uic remaining member
cities of the Authority ithe Cities 
of Lubbock, Borger, LMuess. 
Plainview. O’Donnell. Levelland, 
Slaton, BrownfieLt and Tahoka, 
Texas) and other users for mu
nicipal, domestic, industrial and 
other uoeful purposes permitted 
by law. to-wit; A-dam and reser
voir on the Canadian River at 
Sanford. Texas; a water purifica
tion plant; pumping stations, pipe 
lines or aqueducts; and other 
works and facilities designed for 
the purpose of impounding, pro
cessing and delivering potable 
water for the aforementioned
purposes in accordance with plansidheretofore adopted as contain 
in a report of the Authority’s en 
gineers; and

WHEREAS, this Board finds 
that the aforementione«< plana 
have been filed in the office of 
the Secretary nf the Authority as 
well as s report of th^ Authority’s 
engineers covering the plan.
plants, facilities and impitive-

id con-ments Li b#> purchased ant!
structed. together .with maps, 
plats.. profiles and . data fully

(d) In the City ef Levdland,
Texas, the polling place end pre
siding judge if said election shall 
be sa te-wit;

City Hidl. Gene Aycock. * 
(e) In the City of Lubbock,

Texas, the polling .places and i ^  
aiding Judgsa of said election
than be a follows, to-wit 

No. 1. Carroll Thompson Jun
ior High School, R. F. B a j ^ .

No. 2. O. L. Slaton Junior High 
School, Wyatt Qester.

No. 3. Dunbar High School. 
Georg» Woods.

No. 4 Colleis Avenue Fire
StaUoBL C. R.*S 

No. 5. J. T. Hutchinson Junoir
linor.

School, Ray Chapman,
No. 6. Zenith Avenue Fire Sta

tion. Bruc* Barrier.
No. 7. Lou Stubbs School. H. A. 

T i* ^  7
« )  Inrihe City dtf OiDonneld, Tex

as. the polling place and prtsid- 
ing judge of said election shall 
be sa follows, to-wit;

City Water Tax Office, J. H. 
Noble.

(g) In the City ef Plainview,
Tsxaa. the polling place and pre
siding judge of saiA election shall 
b# as follows, t»vrit:

City Auditorium, W. J. B. Goul- 
dy.

(h) In the City of Slaton, Tex-
prosid- 

khali
as. the polling place and p: 
ing Judge of said election 
be as follows, to-witt:

WHEREAS, heretofore the ci
ties of Amarillo and Pampa, Tex
as. have been eliminated as mem
ber cities of the Authority pur 

'scan t to the provision* of appli
cable law; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Di 
rectors of Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority h n  deter
mined upon the construction of 
certain facilitieg for the purpose

showing and explaining the same, 
which report is open to inspection 
by the public; and 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid en
gineers repori contains among 
other things a detailed estimate 
of the cost of such improvements 
and an estimate of the time re
quired to complete same so that 
service therefrom can be com
menced; and

WlfERELAS, by resolution pre
viously passed, approving th^ a- 
foresaid engineers report, this 
Board has determined that the 
sum of $6,800,000 shall b^ added 
to said engineers cost estimate; 
and

WHEREAS, a summary of said 
engineers estimate of th«> cost 
of said facilities and improve
ments including the cost of pro
perty to be purchased, as shown in 
the report aforesaid, and the ad
ditional sum of $6,800,000 afore
mentioned which this Board has 
determined should be added to 
the engineering cost .estimsies to 
cover any further items of ex
pense in connection with the a- 
forementionen construction in
cluding any additional coat Or ex
pense On account of any change 
or modification made by the 
Board in the proposed work, it 
as follows:*

CAN.4DIAN RIVER PROJECT. TEXAS 
ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION COSTS

Saaferd Dum;
Dam   88.450.500

• Spillway    4,624510
Outlet Works   2560550
Contingencies 10% .........  1.364540

Saaferd Reaerveir;
Clearing Reser\’oir 
Relocation of Structures

t  50,000 
3526.UU0

Water Purification Plant 
Pumping Stations 
Ptgeliaea:

Borger Branch .... 
Other Pipe Lines 
Contingeheies <fi 5%

8 1.600.000 
24.800.000 

1540.000

Operation and Mainteqance 
Building, Warehouae, etc.

Total Construction Costs 
Land. Righ-of-Way and Easements

836.426.000
1574.000

Total Net Project Cost 
Overhead Casts;

'Engineering, Legal and Administrative 84500.000 
Operating Cost 1st Year 500.000
Interest during Construction 5500.000

858.000.000

10.000.000
10.000.000

TotsI Gross Project Cost (Engineers 
Elstimste) aub-total

Plus smount sdded by the Board of Directors 
for further contingencies

868.000.000

6.800,000
TOTAL 874.800,000
'This figure includes $2,000,000 advanced for preli.-ninary
work in the first year, consisting of;
Options on land and easements $ 300.000
Surveys, borings, etc. 800.000
Legal and administrative expense 8000500
Engineering design, plans and specificatioflt 1.000.000

Total $2,009,000
NOW, Therefore. Be I | Resolv

ed And Ordered By The Board 
Of Directors Of Canadian River 
Water Authority:

6EXTION 1: That an election 
be held on the 8th day of Novem
ber. 1956, for the purpose of sub- 
■aftting to the qualified eiect<^ of 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authoritv, who own tax
able property therein and who 
Mve duly rendered the aame for 
taxation, the question of the au
thorization of $74,800,000 revenue 
supported -bonds of the Authority, 
aa follows:

“ SHALL the Board of Di
rectors of Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authoritv be 
authorized to iuue the reve
nue supported bonds of u id  
Authoritv in the maximum 
principal sum of SE\T!NTY- 
rOUR MIUJON RIC.HT 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOU 
LARS ($74,800,000). to mature 
serially over a period of 
years not to e x c ^  Fifty 
(50) years from the date 
thereof, and to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed POUR 
PER CENTUM (4%) per an
num. payable annually or 
semi-annually; for th^ pur- 
poae of providing a aource of 
water aupply for the Autbori- 
ty 'i  mcinber cities end otlmr
users for municipal, domss- 
tfe. industrial and othar 
fnl porpoaca permitted by 
law. by the construCOmi of 
s  dam Ofi the C^nsdliu Bfver 
a t Ssnford, Texas; a srster 
ptuificafioo ptaut; 
stsMons; pipe 
duets: and

determined that the
voting places conform u  aaarlv 
as conveniently pomibly wits 
those cuaUMaarllv dcsigaatsd as 
TvUng hisea la the raspceiive

aa follows:
(a) In the City of Borgsr, tVa- 

as, the poUiog pUeas andpoUiog
MfNaf oT aakt
shall ha aa follows. to-wU:

wuesaslag aud dalivaiiuf po- 
tPble luniar: said saouuua 
bauds to ha spacial oblifa- 

of the Authority pay- 
from aud saeur- 

OB sad

■-.t
of 

aad

Ceatral Fire Statloa, G. V. 
Moss.

*Woathciiy School. IMrl B, Car 
ley.

(h) la  * 0  OMr a l
Texas, the poUlug niaec and 
siding judge of sakldueM ou 
he as foUowB. tOAvIt:

City Hall, i m  Brownfield.
(e) Is  the m  tm m k . Ts»

Office of the Board of City De
velopment at the City Hall. Pbil 
Brewer.

(i) In the City of Tahoka,Tex
as. the polling place and' presid
ing judge of sain election shall 
be M follows. to*wit:

City Hall, J. M. Small.
The presiding judge of each 

polling place aforesaid shall ap 
point the necessary judge* and 
clerks required to assist in hold
ing such election.

SECTION 6: That the ballots 
for said election ahall be prepar 
ed in sufficient number and in 
conformity with Chapter 6, V. 
A. T. S. Election Code adopted by 
the Forty-second Legislature in 
1951, and that printed on such
ballots sl»ll appear the fllowing:

ids“For The Issuance Of Bon 
And The Pledge Of Net Revenues 
For The Payment Thereof” 

*^Agsinst The Issuance Of 
Bonds And The Pledge Of Net 
Revenues For the Payment There
of ”

AS TO the foregoing proposi
tion. each voter may mark out 
with black ink or pencil one of 
si'hh expressiotis, thua leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on the proposition; or, in the al-

tsmativs, sudi votur may vota 00 
t te  propoaltlon by placing an 
“X” in the aquars appaaring on 
the ballot beside the expression
ot his choice.

SECTION 7: In the event the
tooriz-sabi revenue bonds are auti 

ed to be issued by s majority of 
the qualified electors of said Au
thori^, voting at said election.
and the game are issued and sold, 
the holder or holder* of such 
bonds shall never have the right 
.to demand payment thereof out 
of any funds rsise<| or to be rais
ed by tazstion; and each bond 
issued or executed in pursuance 
of such election, shell contain 
this clause;

“The holder hereof shall never 
have the right to demand pay
ment of thk  obligation out of 

rail ‘any fum** raised or to be 'raised 
by taxation.''

SECTION 8: The election offi
cers from each of the polling 
n lsM  hereinabove designated 
shall makn due return of ask) e-
lection in triplicate to the Board
of Directors within five (5) days,

reild-one to be retained bv the Pre 
ing Judge, one to be delivered 
U the Presideiit of the Authority,
and one to b* delivered to the. 
Secretary of 4ne Authority. The
ballot obxea and other election 
supplies skall be delivered to the 
Secretary of the Authority at 
his office and be preserved in 
said office as providen by law.

SE(?nON 9. That at said elec
tion only qualified electors who 
reside in the Authoritr and in 
the several cities abovn mention
ed, and who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation shall 
be qualifier to vote. Any person
appearing to vote and who is not 
known to the election officers to
be a qualified voter and taxpay
ing property owner, as herein 
stipulated, or if his vote is chal
lenged, h«> shall be required to 
subscribe and swear to the fol
lowing oath:

*‘I do solemnly swear (or 
affirm) that I am a q'jalified 
voter and a* property tax
payer in the Authority I did
not acquire proj>erty prior
to thi* election for the pur
pose of voting, but am a 
bona fide property taxpayers 
in the Authority.*’
SECTIOir 10: ’The SecreUry of 

the Board of Directors is hereby 
authorized and directed to g^e 
nptice of the aforesaid election 
bv publishing a substantial copy 
of this resolution, Or notice con- 
tainlnV the seme, signed by tbe 
President and attested by the

fecretenr. In $ n e w e p a ^  w  
newxpaper at genarid cff^uU nn 
in each tity contelned In the An- 
thority, on the same day In eadi 
of two conaecutive weeks, the 
first of aaifi publications to be 
made at least twenty-one (21) 
full daya prior to th«» date fixed 
for said election: said publics 
tioB in the manner aforesaid 
shall constitute proper notice of 
said election.

SBCnON 11: That all revenue 
bonds herein presented are to be 
ratably te c u r^  In such manner 
that no one bond ahall have pri
ority of ttte  over ray  other bond, 
it being (lie intent nereof to pr 
vide for the creation of an

seel of the Canadian River Mu- 
nielgnl Water Auttwrity, thU 
the ISth ^  of f le p tm n ^  IW .

(Signed) A. A. M B R ^ n H , 
S e c ta ry , BoaH 0# Directors, Ca
nadian River Municipal Water 
Authortiy. ,

51-3tc.

Mr. and Mre Wede SowaD MMf 
lltle eon end danghley tip
firem MMDnod raer the tNMic mkl 
vlsHing hie perenU, Mr. Had 
Mrs. H. B. Howell. They saw the 
Tech-TCU gamo Saturday.

debtendnem a g a lu t the Authori
ty’* facilities . t h e  pnrpoaes 
hereinabove stated. and such 
bonds, if'approved by the qnall- 
fied voters, voting at the elec- 

and herebU(m herein hereby ordered.
are to be imued m one or more
iaetallDei — -nM. The aforementioned 
revenue bonds are to he specie]
9bligations of ^  Authoiite pay- 
aMe as to both prinripal andTiriacipa!
tntwem dmdiy from and saenred 
by a Hrst lien on aad pledge of 
the net xeveninet revenues derived
the Authority’s fadiitjes

from
_____  Ae used

herein the term ‘‘net feranueiB”
shall he understood to exelade 
say money derived from taxation 
but to include all income and in
crement whleh ffly grow out of 
the ownership and operation of 
the Authority’s improvement* and 
facilities leas sued proportion of tbe 
Authority’s revenue income as 
reasonabl.'' msv be required 
to provide for the administraiton. 
efficient operation and adequate 
maintenance of its facilities.

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED. t’'fs the 12tb day of 
September, 1953.

(Signed) ROBERT E. MAXEY, 
President. Board of Directors, 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authorty.

ATTEST:
(Signed) A. A, MEREDIPH, 

Secretary. Pnard of Directors, C» 
nadian Jliver Municipal Water 
Authority. (SEALi

THIS NOTICE is officially i» 
sued and given by the undersign 
ed pursuiPt to the aforesaid n-s 
olution a"'! order, and by author
ity of law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and .have affixed the

JEfaHwM ffHi? Sm f * 

b i t  I t w  obMit

SnllHiiiistnllb mast

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowfin BMg. — Fbooa 96

lOSTNWftTEM im  iStSMSR COMMSf

WEDDING Anoum.*etncnta and In 
vKhtiona. Anniveniery and party 
Invitation cards, with matehlna 
anvdepet. tb e  New*.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n Jio . 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

• •

Anything le^ is an
$15,000,000

3576,000 old-fashioned truck!
6.000.000
4,000.000

- w ' f - ' i 'f-ft ̂ t i t ''i

27.800.000

250.000

SBtJTlON 2: That for the pur
pose of th« aforauid election the 
area and boundarie* of the Au
thoritr shall include a l  lands lo
cated within the define^ cor
porate limits of the cities of 
Lubbock, Borger, Lamesa, Plain- 
view. O’Donnell, Levelland. 
RIaton. Brownfield and Tahoka, 
Texas, a* of the 27th day of 
May. 1953. being the effective 
date of Chapter 243. Acts of the 
53rd Legislature si its Regular 
Setaion in 1953. creating the Au
thority.

SECTION 3: The manner of 
holding said election shall be 
governed by the general laws of 
the Stat^ of Texas, except as 
otherwise provided by the afore
said Act creating the Authority.

SECTION 4: Each of the cities 
of Lubbock. Borger, Lamesa, 
Plainview. O’Donnell, Levelland, 
Brownfield and Tahoka, Texas, 
shall constitute separate election 
precincts and each voter ahall 
vote in the city of hia or bar 
residence.

Section 5: The aforesaid elec
tion shall be held at the voting 
placet below indicated, it havini 
been

New Chevrolet

TashFbrceTrucks
OwnlH TrMli Wwk tryWa* li wtll tltMSralaS t ,  f tm , Imt m S»I*
CM aaS Ciwii Carlw al MTI *• Mw ptWa* m4 lrwl»r-Mtor mM law

T h « y V «  th « nroft modHm trucks on the rood. Iff you don't dHl all 

tho advantages they ofFer, you stand to lose m oney on the job 

todoy . . .  ond ogoln at trode*in*timel
A

ventilation that provides n more constant 
supply of outside aif in all kinds of weather.

TvUng niaee In tlM rsspeetive
Sties. Raid poUiog places snd 

I# prasMing tn^fH thereof are

Most modem power—V8 or 6
In most new Chevrolet truck models, you' 
have yioer chdoe of V8* or 6. Chevrolet’s 
new tnKk V8*s have the shortest strtdte of 
any V8 in any Iradinf truck! That means 
less friction tnd wear per mile. Tbe valve- 
In-bead sixes are new editiofu of die engines 
that have iMg bam fanods t$ tfca 
horses^ of the track world! And qfl Chev
rolet tftek engines have a ihodern 12-voh

electrical system for quicker starting, better 
ignition and a greater electrical reserve.

The Iresk driver’s "dreom cob”
.That’s the closest we can come to describ
ing the new Flite-Ride De L u u  cab. What 
frock dfHtr H'ooldn’t go for features Ike 
iM it: iMMsFitnic windshield frar wider, 
mfer visioa; concealed Safest Step that stays 
clear of snow, mud and ioe; High-Level

Most m ^om  truck styling 
We call it Work StyUng—and you get it 
only in new Chevrofet trucks! JTwo fresh, 
functional styling treatments are offered— 
one for light- and medium-duty models, an
other for heavy-duty models. Your Chev
rolet truck will do your job better-and took 
better doing itl
Mest medero feobsres Hiroughent
Advanced suspensions, more r i ^  laddeiw 
type frames! Tnbelais tim  standard on Vi- 
ton models! Come in and see nffOle ways 
you’*  way ahead with now d ev ra le t boeksl

•V»i tto LjC^. aiaMi, mm t

^CHEVROLET Year year, America*t best reUimg track!

as. potUag pleea and prssld- 
Judge af Md tlaetlon shall 

be as zMknra towit:
Oty Hall. W. T. Wakh.
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qiiu wedc 1 « tt lo in i to five 
the reedew of this Colomii a IH- 
.1.  more Teata hiftory. H » te  are 

I .^untlea in T « aa . JMd A»-

.fourth in tk t Uat of tbe M  (Of
I oU-iirodtidQC eountlea ia Texas.
‘ It MUTtassed ia productioa tbat 
year every South Texas oil-pro- 
dociof county, every south-east 
oil-produeiaf, county, every Pan
handle and northwest Texas oil- 
producing county, and ovcry east- 
Texas oil producing county ex
cept Gregg county, which con-

^  counties
derson couiByi 
the Iir*t on 
the oldest 
oi the

aipbabetloally, is 
the lis t Also it U 

and hlstoriexllir one 
most iMarestlng. The

water fields.
But here are soaie oil statistics 

more startling that th a t Ector

fine mtle city (« PslestlM  is the 
county sent, add K has bana hn-
^ D t  politteany evsn aincc Tex- 
Ja won its independenct from 
gj,ico. Anderson county be- 
csme an «rea of mudb i h i M t  
^ o r t  Tetahi took up arins a* 
uinst Mexico in the struggle for 
mdependeure. Texas, peUlicaUy, 
wu Mill a part of th# H etican 
tate of Coahtdia in 1833 when El

der Dsnial Parker of lltlnola or- 
gsniicd ■ PrimlUve Baptist 
Church in that state and prompt
ly moved the whole church to a 
iKstion near E Ikhart in iHiat 
became Anderson county after 
Texas won her iDdependence from 
Mexico. The Roman Ctholic 
Church dominated Mexico at that 
time and it would not nennit the 
organization df any Baptist or 
Protesunt church in Texas. El
der Paniel Psrber saw a loop
hole in the law, and he walked 
right through H. He did not at
tempt to organize a church ih 
Texas but he organised one in 
Illinois and moved it to Texas. 
There was no law agsinst that. So 
he and hia little flock pretty soon 
lettled down shout (wo miles 
west of a settlement of WhUea 
It Elkhart. That church, still 
funds and worships In a house 
on the original site. It is now 122 
years old, and of course all the 
original members died long ago, 
but they sleep today in a large 
cemetery south of the Church. 
The Primitives still have church 
services in their house of wor
ship there and they have a 
home-coming service at a fixed 
tihie every year, when scores and 
scores and scores of Primitive 
laptisU and also scorea of mere 
visitors visit the servees and spend 
the day. I visited one of the ser- 
vicet as a mere visitor aliout five 
years ago, and also spent an hour 
or more in the great spreeding 
cemetery there. 1 remember that 
1 read the Jiame of Lynn on one 
of the tombstones. U should be 
stated that the Church worshiped

cUy was constnioted originally aa 
k fort but aftar iha War H had 
^ n  eonvartad into a resldeiice.
A handbcue aoansion H w u  when 
1 new it loasc ihre years ago. Rea- 
BM diatinguiMmd hiteaeU by ac
cepting the chairmknahip ef the
IbdbiMid fWhWliiiiu i^ ich  waai*’* ^ ^ '  which Um  adjacent to 
offtihd him by 'Ckivemor Hogg directly aouth of Andrews 
who had nmda hia race for Gover- produced more oil than
—  ^  Gregg county, the figurca be

ing Ector, barrela;
Gregg county, 87Bn.871 barrels.

In that year Scurry county, 
which ia an cif-eboot of (he Asi- 
drews-Ector Midland field was the 
third highest predueaf' in (be 
state.

Another eye-evaaer; Of the 14 
leading oU<yrednciag coonties in 
this state, ten of them lie in this 
prodlgioat itrlng of oH fields, be
ginning with Hockley county lying 
due west of Lubhock and ex
tending down an almoat unbroken 
line from north to aouth through

drootba, but the watm aantalas 
mudi minarala to be of m adi

use to man or beast But there ia 
a draw, possibly an extinct river 
bed, known .aa Mustang Creek, 
which has its rise in Andrews 
county by virtue of the conflu
ence of a number of drawa com
ing down out of the breaks of the 
rugged areas in the county, and it

along the enproek to aaaae other Ih e  Lynn County News. Tnhoka. Texas 
lake mr stream of naaniBg water
where they m i |^  find aaolher 
desirable place Xq a m p . Usually 
they made their way from lake 
to U kt where the buffalo, be
fore they were kBlad out. were 
accustomed to eene for water. 
Thus they spent a food deal of

Lake near the Terry Ownty Itoe. 
cn (he Oicar Roberta la n d ^  Ihr 
numerous arrowheads may yet' 
be found around those lakaa. The 
Mm# hi true wlBi m epect (q the 
lakes in Gainta and Andrews coun- 
tlea.

time e t  the larger 
there were apriqp , andi as T h  
hoka Lake, Cedar Lake, and dotibb 
Icm Shafter Lake too. Also, i h 9  
evidently spent much time oat i t  
Double Lake, a few miles iuc1h> 

(ConUnned on Back Pafa)

taint the LongvJewr^Cilgore-Glade- ning on down by Stanton, and

nor on the issue of c ren ti^  a 
railroad conuniaskm for Tekaa. 
Reagan’s patriotism was striking
ly auMfested when he yesigned 
hb mst as oiM ef the U. B. 
Senators from T ea s  to accept (be 
leas important and lets remnne- 
ratire ^ i t i o n  af ftailrotd Com- 
mistionar.

Palestine has been the home of 
other distinguished cHlxea. Gov
ernor Tom Campbell came from 
Palestine to the governorship of 
Texas in January, 1907, end held 
the office for four years.'

• • •
But the a n n a l Dogwoo ĵ Trail 

Celebration usually held in April 
it (he event that draws to Pales
tine by far its largest crowds.
That Is when the dogwoods are 
in full bloom, and that means 
when they are so numeroui as to 
render the beauty of the woods 
almost breath-taking. A trail seve
ral miles long has been laid out tm
through the valleys and over the 
hill| 'out north' and east of Pale
stine-together witt picnic grounds 
here an^ there along tbe route.
Xnd motorfista from far and 
near swarm into Palestine and 
thence out over the trail each 
year when the “Celebration” is 
on. The pure white dogwood 
f it te rs  and the pink or scarlet 
reitbuds which are Mmost as 
numerous present a picture which 
flower-lovers can never forget.

• • •
But I was about to forget that 

Anderson county was named for 
Kenneth R. Anderson, the last 
vice-president of tbe Republic of 
Texas. It is wedge^ |n between 
tbe Trinity River on the West 
and the Nechei on the east Hous
ton county ties on its southern 
boundry and Henderson county 
on its nrthern boundary. It must 
be choek-ful therefore, of early 
Texsg history.

• • •
Andrews county, second alpha-

th»n turns and twists about and 
enters Howard county, passing 
through Big Spring, where it ia 
generally known aa Sulphur Draw 
I believe, but further down eeet 
they call it Beale’s Creek, aim fin
ally it flows into tbe Colmado 
RWer in Mitchell county. Many 
regard it aa a prong— and thalong- 
eat prong— of Gm Colondo River. 
W hra heavy rains coma, it (jraina 
a vast territory, but the main 
stream of the CMondo River, 
rises in Dawaon County about tix 
miles south of 01><»nell. A 
spring is there, and that la where 
the first flowing srater ia found. 
The draw in which it rises, has 
Its beginning however much fur
ther west end the h l^w ay  from 
Brownfield to Seagraves croaaas 
it a few miles south of Brown-

SEE US F O R ...
1

Pinaftciiifi: on New Automobiles and New Tractors!

Yoakum, Gaines, Andrews, Ector, field. There ia a apringied lake 
Midland, Upton, Crane, and Pecos but no running watty In the draw

there icveral years before the betically on the list of Texas coun- 
fhurch built its first house of | ties.' is situate! Jamb-up against 
vorthip. a log housa. In 1839. El-^ the New Mexico line at the aouth- 
dsr Daniel Psrtter and tbe origl- east comer of that sUte. It was
nil members nanied the Church 
tbe Pilgrim Predestinarian Regu
lar Baptist Church. Lynn county 
Primitive Baptiita would enjoy a 
visit at the Home-coming of the 
Church next April. I believe it 
ii

• • •
Palestine eerly in ita history 

became the center of political in
terest because it was tha home 
of that great statesman, John H. 
Reagan, who had servH  a» the 
PoUmster General of (he South
ern Confederaoy-during tbe Civ
il War. His b o ^ ,  standing out 
possibly two milaa west of the

Lvnn County N€ws
Taheka, I^ n a  O eo ty t T m s  

E. L MILU Editor 
Frank P. Hm. Aaaaclato Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the postofflee at Taboka, Texas, 
- under Act of Marclt 8, 1879. ..

NOTICE TO THE P im i C  
Any erroneous refleetion upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
flsdly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCmiPTION RATES: 
Lynn qT Adjoining Counties,

Per Year - ............ - ....  82.00
Elsewhere, Per Year __  $8.30

Advertising Rates on Application

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS AfiS'N.

named foy Richard Andrews, a 
Texas patriot who lost his life in 
the Texas Revolution for Inde 
pendence, according to a state
ment made in the Texas Almanac, 
published by the Dallas News 
Publishing Company.

The average annual rainfall in 
Andrews county is given aa lest 
than 16 inches, hence when first 
visited by white men U was in 
tbe heart of the aoealled Great 
American D eiert After the buf
faloes had been extinguished,- H  
remained the habitat of tbe prair
ie dog, rattlesnakes, covies of 
quail and prairie chickens, and
th« browsing grounds of long
horn cows. Then the ranch
man who began to raise ahort-
horna. But the land was itiH *1- 
most worthless until some twenty 
years ago when oil was struck.
Now it ia in tbe heart of one of 
the largest and richest oil fields 
in all the world. This field covers 
vast areas of country all around 
Midland and Odessa, as far east 
as Big Spring, aa aouth aa Pe
cos • county, westward out to 
Hobbs and all southeastern New 
Mexico; and in oil field aftey oil 
field along the border of the (wo 
itatee into Ixrge areat ©f Gie Tex
as Panhandle.

Andrews has more money wRh 
which to buil^ highways and al
so with which to build and 
maintain public achools than it 
knows what to do with.

That money comes from it# oil 
wells.

If you will take th© time and 
tbe trouble to coneult the Texaa 
Almanac for the years 1964-1966 
respecting oil production in Tex
aa far the 1962, you win
find that Andrews county Mood

Bitaae - PropHS
TANKS and AFPUANCES

O m aenO tW IU  PUim

Joha Butane Gag Gl
Ptoosin

counties with an oH-*hoot through; several miles west of O’Donnell 
Howard and Mitchell counties,! jj j, bellbved that Shafter U ke 
with lighter production, to the ^ ^  a popular meeting place of the 
third heaviest producer in the Indian, »>rior to the coming of 
aUte, Scurry county. Adjacent to j ft,* white man. Cedar Lake in 
this great oil-producing area are ceinea county immediately north 
the great New Mexico field, at ©f Andrew, certainly waa an In- 
Hobbs, Lovington, Arteiia, and dian hang-out place. R too is

Ivrge and yarelv if ever does go 
* ’ dry. It is believed that Cynthia

But there are soine other facts i Ann Parker and her ton (^aiiah 
Andrews county. It seldom dries Parker visited that lake moy« than 
ing, Pirat, ©ne of th« largest an d ! once, just as they used to come 
most noted natural lakes in a l l ! occasionally to Thoka Lake and 
West Texaa ia Shafter Lake in camp there for s* long or as 
Andreys county. It leMom* dries brief aa they desired, and then 
up . except during prolonged mount their ponies nod travel on

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas
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Let’s
a walk around
t h e  N E W ’5 6  F O R D !

2 ,  Hare, ea y w  Ml. M Ike for the
atyiing of the ’66 Ford-Um fainoue Ford 
Thundorbird. You can eee the eimilnnty 
from any angl*- Look at tisoae broad, flat 
hbotk, thoae viaored beadlicbta, for exampla. 
Hera la styling that will stog in styia.

ItM th e  fin e  o a r  a t h a lf  th e  fin e o a r  price!

3»  Here’s what you rtde oa. Thia 
frame has /irr croae members 
including a  K-bar member up 
front. I t  can taka Ht And Ford’s 
B all-Jo in t F ro n t Suspension 
really blots oat bumps.

4 »  Hcrc’a the acw 202-k.p. Thunderblrd T-A
and we SMure you, it will give you new 
driving enjoyment. I t ’s available in 
Fordomatic Fairiane and Station Wagon 
modela . . . the 1764i.p. in Fordo
matic Mainline and CuetomHne modals 
. . .  the 187-h.p. Six in all models.

7 .  Here’s M ’s
A doobla-frip locking engagement r»- 
doecB the ehanec of doors apriBging open 
iflidcr bapaet. Chances of svhnsi injury 
in aeddonto are kss whan 
rwaiBia SB the car.

5 .  ffsto * a

L  w lH o lilm lio w
I  tftoB SB ttohslB
f  t o c a n a f a i

stnHBi t  pBDd aad m b  visors ia 
optioaal. It givea yoa extra pro
tection agaiaat ssrtaas hi Jarisa whM 
thrown forward la « i aeddMt. 
Yea map atoo haws opckotol Mat 
helto to  help keep oeeai 

toth d rM to.

Bat thtoo’a a lot moca. So wh’d ttto to 
htoito y«a to MM9 to aad isa  tito tow
’M Ford for yooraslf, t to a  yaaH aw ths' 
eolorfnl now sotarioia and intorlora, the 
qaaMty workmenahlp that la ovldsBt 
sssryiihsre. ’nw a yooH lean  ton fa l 
atoar. Tea*B know that fVird la tha jtos

WTOR CO.
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
m O M . I 0 : i 0

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LO Uyi DAT WOB9BIP 

•  •  •
TABOKA

Doyle Keleey. Mlnlftar
Mbl* Study............  1000 ■ ID.
t*wcMn< __________IIKX) a. w
OommaiiloB ________ 11:46 a. w
Vouiif Peoida’s Study.. 7.*00 p. m.
Ladiea’ Bible Claaa.... 7:00 p. m.
Mld-WeA Serrice____ 8:00 p. m.

VUtora are ahraya welcome.
• • •

ODONNKIX
Bible Study_________ lOHM a. m.
Preadilnt __________IIKW a. m.
Communion ......   11:80 a. m.
L^dlea’ Bible Study.

Tueaday ---------------- 8.-00 p. m.
lt)d-Week. Worahlp,

Wedneaday------------- 7:00 p. m.
•  •

You*H find a welcome at 
Church of Chrlaf.

any

X
C. L. Newcomb, Minlalar'

Bible Study.______ .. ...10:00 a. i
PreachiUf --------------- lldX) a. m
Communion ........ 11:46 a. m
Wedneaday Byenlnf

Bible Study------------ 7:00 p. m
a a a

GtnDON______
W. M. McFhrland. Mlniater 

Preaching Brery Lordla
Day---------11 ajn. A 7:80 pj&

Bible Study-------------- lOKK) a. i
Oommonlon ________11:46 a. i

a a a
6 BA88LAND 

Earl Danley, Mlniater 
Freadiing Bach Lordb

Day............. .....11 a. m. 7 f . m
Bible Study inrery

Lotd'a IMy-------------lOKX) a. m.
Communiao .....______ IIKM a. i
Ladiea Bible Study 

Tburaday  .......... ...SHW p. i

Tahoka Wins...
(Cont’d.' From Page 1. Sec. 2) 

Indian fumbl« on the Seminole 
44. The Bulldog! moved down to 
the Seminole 19 for * firat down, 
but a TalKdu fumble w u  c o rd 
ed by Guard James Luttrell lor 
the Indians.
. Two playa made 6, add then 
while fading to pass Caffey was 
nailed on the IL  Caffey punOed 
39 yards to Smith, who ^ n d e d  
cfl to Prohl, who f o u ^ t  hia way 
down to the Seminole 90.

A pass was incomplete, and a 
running play netted the Bulldogs 
only two before the half ended.

Bulldogs su n  Threatening
Seminole received the kick-off, 

brought the ball out to the 42, 
made it a first on short gains to 
the Tahoka 45, and then Qurter- 
bback Bill Burnett hit End Harry 
Walker on the Tahoka 28, but 
Seminole was holding and was 
set bek to the S. 44. Two plays 
later, Speer punted to th« Taho
ka 22.

Moving forward consistenUy, 
with all backs carrying, and a 
20-yard completed paas to Bell 
thrown in. Tahoka went for a 
first on th« Seminole 13. How
ever, the Indian defense again 
stiffened, an j Tahoka w u  held 
cn downs on the Seminole 6.

Three plays netted the visitors 
only 7, and Speer was forced to 
guilt from his 13.

Tahoka Scores Again
Taking,the ball on the 43, aid

ed by several beautiful blocks. 
b.v tesm-mates. Smith twisted his 
way back to the Indian 15.

Pridmore and Blair carried to 
the 10, and then Williams went 
tr  the one-foot line. On the next 
play he plowed over left guard 
for the final score, in the opening 
minutes of the fourth quarter. 
Again Prohl’s kick was no good, 
but Tahoka had its 12-4 lead.

Seminole Drives
Travis brought the kick-off to 

the 42 from the 10. On the next 
play, big Speer got away and ap
peared to ^  long gone for a TD 
but was overhauled from behind 
OB the Tahoka 34 by Blair efter 
a 34 yard gain. Three plays car
ried to the Tahoka 13, and three 
more to the 3. Then, Speer car
rie r over the poal but fumbled 
in the mdec. and Prohl covered 
the ball behind the goal line.

Officials gave the ball to Ta- 
hok out on the 20. Blair and 
Halfback Jimmy Hartsr carried 
cut to 21. then Blair got 
away on a 2Dyard Jaunt to Sem 
inole’s 49. The Indiana* back 
seemed to be broken, but two

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.

Would like to handle your—

GRAIN
We have plenty of room, if you 

want to store for Govemment Loan, or 
will pay you the top market price if 
you want to sell.

Andrew Cooper, Manager
Tahoka, Texas
t

At the former Co-op Elevator

Bigger in performance, power and appearance, this new 1956 Mercury Monterqy coupe 
emphasizes the lower silhouette of the entire line of Mercurys for 1956. With 13 m oddi in (hxw 
series—Montclair, Monterey and Custom—Mercury offers an impressive variety <d <M)lor and 
fabric combinations. A new Mercury Safety^urge V-8 engine wiUi 312 cubic indi diaplacement 
further enhances Mercury’s'acceleration and power throud^out all the driving ra n ^ .

plays later, Caflfey covered a Ta
hoka fumble on Seminole 37.

In five pUys, Ac Indians mov
ed to the Tahoka 47. Then a Sem
inole back fumbled oa a tricky 
piteb-out and attempted lateral 
and Blair covered the ball on 
the Ihhoka 44.

With time running out, Taho
ka seemed to have die game in 
the bag, but two plays later, Cal- 
fey covered a Taboka fumble on 
the 90.

Caffey bit Burke with a pass 
good fOf 24 to the Tahoka 26. 
Four plays made it a first on 
the Tahoka 14. With aeconds left, 
Caffey again b it Burke, with a 
pass to  the Taboka 4. It was on 
the next play that Speer bit the 
right side and was nailed by 
Smith in a sensational tackle, 
widi the ball retting inches from 
the goal line and second down 
coming up. But the time ran 
out.

Bays Looking Better
Center Stanley Stone played a 

top game until forced to  leave 
acdoB about mMway, but N. B. 
Wood proved hlmselY a good re
placement. Ronnie Brooks, guard, 
ang Bobby Paris, tackle, had 
tough men to handle, but held 
up their side of the line wclL 
Tackle Larry Smimlnons showed 
continued improvement in doing 
a fine Job, and Ware H i^  play
ed big usual good game. Ends 
L. W. CaaUeberry and Carltor 
BCll possibly played their best 
games of the season.

On not yards running, Williams 
had 101, Blair 71, Pridmore 37, 
Smtth 34, a ^  Harter 2. The 
Bulldogs kept the ball in Seml- 
noie*! and of. the field moat of 
the time, and didn't punt a fin- 
gle time.

For Seminole, Speer was the 
top ground gainer with 110 yards. 
Wallac# had 67, Travis 14, Bur 
nett 9. and Cnffey 2 n e t

Moat fumbles in th« game oa 
both sides were caused by the 
ferocious tacklaa thrown by op
posing players.

TAMOKA CHtJKCB OP THB 
NAXABENB

“The church you need, thai 
that needs you”

gervkaa
Sunday School _____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship ___ IIKW A  M
N. Y. P. S . _________ 7 J 0  P. M
Evangeliatk Scnricea ...8:15 P. M
Prayer and pralae
Servkea, Wedneaday ....7J0 P. M

Wa give to you a special iort 
tatiou to oonM worship wMh us 
ia tha friendly “Home Lftt* 
Ohureb *n Tsbokn.

RAT B H im  PaMar

Odds & Ends
(CotttlBaad)

west of Tahoka. and at Mound 
Gaines county, aa you know, 

for I referred to it in this Column 
a few weeks ago. was named for 
James Gaines of Sabine county, 
who ^*s ono of the signers of the 
Texas D e c l^ tio n  of ‘ Indepen
dence, and who jenuined in Tex
as uotil they found gold in Cali

fornia and he then hiked off to 
that El Dorado in 1849 to dig gold 
and get rich quick. Nobody baa 
ever found any gold either in 
Gaines or in Andrews county, 
but they have found oil fields 
that are richer than any gold 
mine. The buffalo and the Indians 
are all gone. So are the prairie 
dogs and moat of the rattle- 
snakea. Even the antelopes and the 
motherly prairie hens have dis

appeared. But ff Richard 
drW s could come back to life 
and could tiAe a kook h t Andrewi 
county, which be never saw in 
his life-time.-I think he would a- 
gree that Texas was worth dying 
for; and if James Gaines could 
come back to life and miprate 
out to Gaines county, I think 
he wquM realise what a terrible 
mistake' he made by running off 
'out to California.

I-AA

Abernathy ...
Spur ______ _
Tahoka ____
Pott ...w— ...
Floydada ___
Slaton .... .....

W L  PM. Op. 8 0 86 6 
a 0 82 19
3 1 83 27
1 3 27 26
1 2 19 27
0 9 12 UO

GETS SMALL WILLS 
O. E. Eubank has recently 

drilled four small brlgation wells. 
One of them is s  •four-inch weU, 
and the other three are three- 
inch era.

Mr. and Mia. Eitbank plan to 
build s  modern home, “right in 
the middle” of their irrigated 
area.

n. JOHN '
LVIMBRAIf CBIJRai

Mskfdm B. BMfkMn, PMlsra
-An Unehenglng Savior <or 

a Changing Vorld" 
Wilson. Texas

Dhrlns Worship ..—-lOKK) 4. » • 
Sunday School ..._.~...8:46 a. wu 
Mld-Wssk Bible Study 8:00 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Sodsty, 

T>iesday after first Sud-
day St .................... 2:00 p. B.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday a4...8:00 p. m. 

Boy ScouM, Thursday-.8:00 p. n . 
•*Oome, Hear the Mstsagi  

of Ssivation”

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

p y f i p s TuMne OUt 
Premium OiU 

Greaeee
Philgas

Tanka and Tractor Conoerakma

Butane -  Propane •  Gasofine 
Servek

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 6$ — Tahoka — Night

• •

For 1956-THE BIG

WOlWOOw IMrQVOp i 12 modok \m 3 amim

LOOKS BIO ...FEELS B IO ...A C tS  BIO ...IS  BIO!
T H E  BIG BUY FOR 1956

•  Great new 210* and 225-hp aAinrnr*6UR0B V<8 eoginsa a Brilliant naw Flo-Tona color styling. illuBtrated abore
•  Na:w high in igMbla power fcwUr galawgy 4^—* av« •  Naw sihartly-taflarad, ookBMnatdwd intariofs |  *1

a 12 big moddi, new fleet of k>w*4Blhoaatte hardtop! bdta*» padded inatromentpaaal^uidpaddeaaunTiior* w :,
• * ’ [» . •

ON DI8PIAY TODAY...THE BIG M e RCURY

LYNN
.V

HA Cd BHUvaa'S T O A ff OT m  1X)WM.” BuM v m ta tg . M t̂Ma EDlM V.Chaaaal It.

ITY TRACTOR CO. 1313 Lockwosf


